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The Montague County 
Grand Jury returned 24 
indictments on a vari-
ety of charges during its 
Monday session. 

Dis tr i c t  At torney 
Casey Polhemus reported 
the following cases in-
volving 17 people. 

Billy Lee Brown, 55, 
Bowie, indicted for driv-
ing while intoxicated 
third or more, July 3, 
2020 offense, $10,000 
bond. 

Lace Kelli Burr, 32, 
Bowie, possession of a 
controlled substance un-
der one gram, Nov. 30, 
2018, $10,000 bond. 

Wesley Bryan Camp-
bell, 42, Sunset, two in-
dictments - manufac-
ture/delivery of a con-
trolled substance four to 
200 grams, Aug. 1 and 
manufacture/delivery of 
a controlled substance 
one-four grams, June 17, 
2019, $75,000 in bonds. 

Jack Crenshaw III, 43, 
Fort Worth, burglary of a 
habitation, Jan. 7, in jail 
no bond listed. 

Veronica Denning, 
28, Saint Jo, DWI with 
a child, Dec. 19, 2018, 
$3,000 bond. 

Ckierra Rae Gale, 38, 
in jail, assault family 
violence, July 31, $10,000 
bond. 

John Charles Gossett 
II, 50, Bowie, possession 
of a controlled substance 
four to 200 grams, May 
18, $35,000 bond. 

Kory Allen Kunkel, 32, 
Montague, assault family 
member, Feb. 21, 2019, in 
jail no bond stated. 

Keith Gregory Lam-
bert, 35, Bowie, two in-
dictments - manufac-
ture/delivery of a con-
trolled substance four to 
200 grams, May 18 and 
burglary of a building, 
May 17, bonds totaled 
$21,000. 

Amanda Jo Moore, 
39, in jail, possession of 
a controlled substance 
one-four grams, $20,000 
bond.

Destrey Grey Price, 
35, Bowie, burglary of a 
building, April 6, $3,000 
bond. 

Arturo Ramirez Reyes, 
65, Fort Smith, AR, inde-
cency with a child sexual 
contact, Feb. 29, $75,000 
bond. 

Tonya Diane Rhyne, 
46, Bowie, two counts - 

burglary of a building, 
May 17 and manufacture/
delivery of a controlled 
s u b s t a n c e  f o u r - 2 0 0 
grams, May 18, $38,000 
bond. 

Lane Joseph Lee Sand-
ers, 21, Bowie, two indict-
ments - evading arrest 
with vehicle, July 3 and 
possession of a controlled 
substance four to 200 
grams, Feb. 4, $20,000 
bond. 

Coby Wayne Smith, 
32, Bowie, two indict-
ments - assault, July 22, 
and possession of a con-
trolled substance under 
one gram, April 17, 2019, 
$30,000 bond. 

Paul Norris Taylor, 25, 
Metairie, LA, possession 
of a controlled substance 
four to 400 grams, Jan. 
14, 2019, $10,000 bond. 

James Lee Wilson, 51, 
Montague, possession of 
a controlled substance 
one-four grams, Dec. 11, 
2019, $25,000 bond. 

A grand jury indict-

ment is not evidence of 

guilt.  All defendants are 

presumed innocent until 

proven guilty beyond a 

reasonable doubt in a 

court of law.

A man accused of the 
2018 robberies of Ulti-
mate Stop, Montague, 
and Doug’s Peach Or-
chard, Terral, OK, was 
convicted in federal court 
on Sept. 11 on two federal 
firearms charges. 

Distr i c t  Attorney 
Casey Polhemus re-
ported Melvin Mark 
Dewayne Bowling was 
convicted in the United 
States District Court for 
the Northern District 
of Texas. In a one-day 
trial, federal prosecutors 
presented evidence Bowl-

ing possessed a firearm 
as a convicted felon, and 
knowingly transported 
a stolen firearm in in-
terstate commerce. The 
jury returned unanimous 
guilty verdicts on both 
federal counts in less 
than 15 minutes. 

The charges stem from 
the robberies of the two 
area businesses back in 
June of 2018. Bowling, 
39 at the time of the 
incident, was from Ned-
erland, TX. 

Sheriff’s deputies were 
called to the Ultimate 

Stop, 10343 State High-
way 59 at 9:30 p.m. on 
June 14. The employee 
was outside at the ice ma-
chine when the suspect 

came up behind her. He 
had a skeleton mask on 
his face and told the clerk 
he had a weapon and de-
manded the cash. 

Although lawmen ar-
rived quickly, the suspect 
drove away and eluded 
police despite a lengthy 
late night search. Two 
days earlier on June 12 
Doug’s Peach Orchard, 
just across the Red River 
on U.S. Highway 82 was 
robbed. In that incident 
a robber pointed a shot-
gun as the owner went 
outside to the dumpster. 

He was made to go back 
inside and clear out the 
cash register and ATM. 
The suspect reportedly 
point the gun at five other 
people inside the restau-
rant. 

As the cases were in-
vestigated officers dis-
covered similarities and 
felt it may be the same 
male suspect for both 
robberies. An intensive 
search took place across 
the area, but he was fi-
nally stopped in Cooke 
County and arrested on 

Early voting locations 
for the Sept. 29 emer-
gency election for Texas 
Senate Seat 30 opened 
Monday and will be open 
8 a.m. to 5 p.m. during 
the week through Sept. 
25. 

There are four loca-
tions open across the 
county: H.J. Justin Com-
munity Room in Nocona, 
Saint Jo Civic Center, 
Montague County Court-
house Annex Community 
Room and Bowie Bible 
Baptist Church. 

Votes may be cast at 
any of the four locations. 

For the Sept. 29 Texas 
Senate race, voters will 

select a person to fill out 
the two years remaining 
on the term, which was 
vacated by Pat Fallon 
who was selected by the 
State Republican Party 
to run for the Texas’ 4th 
Congressional District. 

Candidates include 
Jacob Minter, Democrat; 
and Republicans Dis-
trict 68 State Rep. Drew 
Springer (R-Muenster), 
Andy Hopper, a Decatur 
software engineer and 
rancher; Chris Watts, 
former mayor of Denton; 
Chris Carter, Metroplex 
area businessman and 
Shelley Luther, Dallas 
area business owner. 

RABBIT ROYALS
Bowie High School seniors Brae Ogle and Season 

Eudey were crowned the 2020 homecoming king and 

queen during last Friday night’s game. The Jackrabbits 

defeated Henrietta, see full coverage on page 1B. 

News photo by Jordan Neal

Special election

early vote opens

Federal jury finds robbery suspect
guilty on pair of firearms’ charges

Melvin Bowling

Montague Co. grand jury
returns 24 indictments

By BARBARA GREEN
editor@bowienewsonline.com

Montague County Commissioners 
gave approval for the sheriff’s office to 
move budget money around to help pay 
for a new vehicle for the K-9 officer, but 
not before questioning how they could 
have that much money left with two 
weeks to go in the fiscal year. 

Sheriff Marshall Thomas asked to 
move funds around to pay for the new 
Tahoe to replace the present unit which 

is having significant maintenance 
problems. A little more than $45,000 
was moved around the different line 
items within the budget to fund the 
purchase. 

Commissioner Bob Langford asked 
how Thomas was able to squeeze almost 
$50,000 at this point in the year, ques-
tioning if they have “over budgeted.” 

The sheriff pointed directly to the 
COVID-19 restrictions in place since 

Court questions sheriff;
he says COVID cut costs

The Bowie High 
School homecoming 
bon f i r e  has  been 
rescheduled for 8-10 
p.m. on  Sept. 18 at 
Selma Park. 

After last week’s rain 
cancelled the parade 
and bonfire, the students 
are ready to celebrate 
t h e  J a c k r a b b i t ’ s 
homecoming victory  
last Friday and get 
ready for the district 
opening. This is a bye 
week for the Bowie 
varsity football team. 

E v e r y o n e  i s 
invited to this Project 
Graduat ion  event . 
There is no admission, 
but donations will be 
accepted. Drinks will be 
available for sale. 

See VERDICT 2A

See COUNTY 2A

T h e  S a i n t  J o 
Panthers prepare for 
their homecoming this 
Friday as the team 
takes on Campbell. 

Page 8A, 2B

www.pattersonofbowie.com
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the firearms charges. 
The 97th DA’s office 

worked with the Federal 
Bureau of Investigation 
on the robberies. Upon re-

viewing the cases, the DA 
believed federal crimes 
had been committed and 
sought to present the 
cases to the U.S. Attorney 
for enhanced prosecu-

tion. Federal prosecutors 
agreed and proceeded to 
a  jury trial on the federal 
indictments for unlawful 
possession of a firearm by 
a felon and transporta-

tion of a stolen firearm in 
interstate commerce. 

“I am proud to have 
the opportunity to work 
in conjunction with the 
U.S. Attorney’s office for 
enhanced prosecution 
on cases that meet the 
federal guidelines and I 
am grateful to the fed-

eral prosecutors for their 
commitment to seeking 
justice in this case,” said 
DA Polhemus. 

March. The sheriff put 
limits on  the jail popula-

tion to reduce the number 
of new inmates to the sys-
tem at the height of the 
pandemic. That action 
reduced meal and related 
expenses. He said there 
also has been a lower 
number of calls bringing  
a reduction in fuel and 
transportation costs. 

“General operation ex-

penses are down. A lot of 
calls have been dealt with 
on the phone instead of a 
visit,” said Thomas. 

County Judge Kevin 
Benton said there ap-

pears to be two issues in-

volved in these finances: 
Replacing the Tahoe and 
moving funds to make 
line items even. Benton 
explained the latest au-

dit report shows the line 
item changes he asked for 
will be different based on 
the latest bills. 

Langford said with two 
more weeks in the budget 
his concern is it won’t be 
like this next year. 

“If we over budgeted 
we could have increased 
salaries. I will take your 
word on the COVID-19, 
but we will take a hard 
look at this next year. 
We do these moves in the 
precinct budgets but it is 
usually carryover funds,” 
said Langford. 

A motion was approved 
to allow the vehicle pur-
chase and for the sheriff 
to work with the auditor 
to move the line transfers 
as needed. 

In one other budget 
item for the SO, unan-

ticipated revenue of $874 
was received from Law 
Enforcement Magnets 
and will go into auto re-

pair and maintenance. 
Road issues

Two public hearings 

were conducted on road 
questions in precinct four 
with no citizens making 
comments. 

During the regular 
agenda the court ap-

proved the naming of a 
private road off of Star-
key Road. Langford said 
a private developer ap-

proached him to name 
the road, which also helps 
the 911 system include 
all roads. The new road 
will be called Starkey 
Ranch Road. 

The court agreed to va-

cate portions of the road 
in Unit II Hillcrest Lake 
Subdivision and portions 
of the county road in Buck 
Keck Lakeview Addition 
behind lots five and six 
near Storey Road.  

Langford said the court 
has been dealing with 
property questions in this 
area since 2003. He said 
this action should clear 
up the deeds with half 
of the land going to the 
county and half going to 
the adjacent landowner. 

Other topics

October  was  pro -

claimed Domestic Vio-

lence Awareness Month. 
The proclamation was 
offered by Wise Hope Cri-
sis Center of Montague 
County, which operates 
an office in Bowie. 

Judge Benton noted 
the following statistics 
from the proclamation:

• Domestic violence 
is the leading cause of 
injury to women and that 
92 percent of women sur-
veyed listed reducing 
domestic violence and 
sexual assault as their 
top concerns. That one 
in four women and one 
in seven men will experi-
ence physical violence by 
their intimate partners. 

• Up to 10 million 

children in the United 
States have witnessed 
some form of domestic 
violence and one in five 
teenage girls report being 
threatened with violence 
or self-harm if they broke 
off a relationship. 

• The costs of intimate 
partner violence in the 
U.S. exceeds $8.3 billion 
per year and victims of 
domestic violence lose 
nearly eight million days 
of paid work per year. 

Three new members 
to the Montague County 
Child Welfare Board were 
accepted. Jeanette Shaw, 
chairman, and Lorra Li-
erly, outreach counselor, 
submitted the names 
of Kim Cantwell, Dana 
Polk and Stacy Brown for 
board membership. 

The sheriff and con-

stable fees for the new 
fiscal year were approved 
with no changes. 

Commissioners agreed 
to distribute Unclaimed 
Property Capital Credits 
Funds from the Texas 
Comptroller to four local 
entities. The libraries in 
Bowie, Nocona and Saint 
Jo, along with the Lead-

ership Montague County 
will each receive $3,750. 

Montague County will 
now have to conduct an 
actuarial valuation study 
each year to comply with 
the new general account-
ing process. County Audi-
tor Jennifer Essary said 
the county will need the 
study each year on its 
group insurance paid to 
retirees and it will be part 
of the outside audit. The 
five-year agreement will 
cost $4,950 each year. 

Precinct two asked to 
move $10,000 from gravel 
to part-time and precinct 
one moved $17,000 from 
part-time to machinery.

Bowling will be sen-

tenced in federal court on 
Dec. 11, 2020 by District 
Judge Reed O’Connor. 
Bowling still has state 
charges pending for the 
robbery of the Ultimate 

Stop, unlawful posses-

sion of firearm by a felon 
and possession of meth-

amphetamine, which are 
currently on the Mon-

tague County Jury trial 
docket. 

Verdict Continued From Page 1A

County Continued From Page 1A

With a growing num-

ber of discarded face 
masks, gloves and sani-
tizing wipes found litter-
ing roadways and park-

ing lots, Don’t mess with 
Texas called on the help 
of some celebrity friends 
to remind fellow Texans 
that the only safe way to 
dispose of used Personal 
Protective Equipment is 
in a trash can.

Oscar winner and Min-

ister of Culture/M.O.C. 
Matthew McConaughey 
and country music legend 

George Strait are lending 
their voices to new video 
public service announce-

ments that urge Texans 
to clean up their act, 
including proper disposal 
of used PPE. 

The PSAs will air on 
TV networks, cable chan-

nels and digital platforms 
starting this week. 

“Unfortunately, we’re 
seeing a significant up-

tick in the amount of 
PPE litter. Not only is it 
unsightly, it is also harm-

ful to the environment 

and a danger to public 
health,” said Becky Ozu-

na, program administra-

tor. “When you’re done 
with your masks, gloves 
and wipes, do the right 
thing and dispose of them 
properly. This simple 
action helps keep Texas 
clean and safe.”

To promote pride in 
keeping Texas litter-free, 
Don’t mess with Texas 
cloth face masks are now 
available for purchase at 
TexasHighways.com in 
the Mercantile shop. 

PEP RALLY 
There was a lot of excitement at the Bowie High School homecoming pep rally. The 

cheerleaders performed some high flying tricks. 

News photos by Barbara Green

Put PPE in the trash

Students took part in a balloon relay where they had to hold the balloon in their legs and 
make it to the other end of the gym. Easier said than done, but it required hopping. 

www.bowienewsonline.com
www.texashighways.com
www.bowienewsonline.com
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SAINT JO ISD

PRAIRIE VALLEY ISD

Prairie Valley Elementary Neva Cozart’s 2nd Grade Class

Saint Jo Elementary Janna Spruill’s 3rd Grade Class

Fourth grade was working hard on their beginning of the year assessment.

Saint Jo Elementary Bobbie Hubler’s 4th Grade Class

Tina Womack's sixth grade students are working hard on their Chromebooks in reading 

class.

Saint Jo ISD Tina Womack’s 6th Grade Reading Class

During the week of Aug. 31- Sept. 4 the Saint Jo Elementary Pre-K learned how to 

share in centers. Students began writing the letter “Gg,” doing simple puzzles and 

listening to stories on the iPAD.

Saint Jo Elementary Cheryl Flusche’s Pre-K Class

Saint Jo Elementary third 

grade student of the week 

for Sept. 7-11 was Aria 

Stephens. She is eight 

years old and someday 

she’d like to be a Petco 

employee. She likes school 

because she likes to write. 

In her free time she likes to 

play on the computer.

Bowie High School

Saint Jo Elementary 3K 

Class PAWpular Panther 

for the week of Aug. 31 

was Trinity Everson. Trinity 

is three years old and 

wants to be a teacher, 

cheerleader and a doctor 

when she grows up. Her 

favorite foods are bacon 

and chocolate pudding. 

She has a dog named 

Bella. Trinity's favorite 

colors are pink and purple.

Her favorite book is “Even 

Princesses Poop.”

Saint Jo Elementary Dale Melton’s 3K Class

Neva Cozart's second grade class measuring in standard and metric systems.

On Aug. 19, the first day of school in Bowie, members of the Bowie Lions Club joined 
forces with Bowie High School senior mothers to provide a delicious pancake breakfast 

for seniors and staff. Pictured at the event are (left to right): Lions Donna Rogers and 
Tracey Jennings, Senior Mothers Denise Johnson, Laurie Price, Judy Hawkins, Lisa 
West, Lions Kathy Jackson and Cindy Russell.

www.bowienewsonline.com
www.grahamlivestock.com
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County sheriff report, jail log

Bowie Police Dept. report
The following incident 

and arrest reports were 
investigated by the Bowie 
Police Department be-
tween Sept. 7 and Sept. 
14.

Incident log

Sept. 7, police inves-
tigated a complaint of 
sexual assault filed by a 
21-year-old female.

Sept. 9, Dailine How-
ard, 413 Ussery, reported 
a theft of property where 
two chainsaws and a gen-
erator were stolen.

Sept. 11, police inves-
tigated a fugitive from 
justice complaint when 
a subject wanted out of 
Oklahoma was arrested.

Sept. 13, Jerijean My-
ers, 604 Pillar, filed an 
assault family violence 

complaint stating her fi-
ance had struck her. One 
person was arrested. In 
addition a resisting ar-
rest complaint was taken 
and a taser deployed.

Sept .  13 ,  Jaymee 
Woodall, 301 E. Nelson, 
filed a criminal trespass 
complaint after a subject 
was found walking across 
the property.

Jail log

Sept. 7, Bobbi Jewel 
Allen, 39, 2482 Leon, 
jailed on warrants for 
failure to appear, pos-
session of drug parapher-
nalia and possession of 
a controlled substance 
under one gram.

Sept. 8, Christopher 
Xavier Lemon, 18, Mon-
tague, jailed on a warrant 
for speeding.

Sept. 9, Amber Disiree 
Donohue, 42, Fort Worth, 
jailed on two complaints 
of possession of a con-
trolled substance under 
one gram.

Sept. 9, Tammy Lynn 
Lassiter, 40, Fort Worth, 
jailed on warrants for 
theft under $2,500 with 
two or more previous and 
a parole violation, plus 
two complaints of posses-
sion of a controlled sub-
stance under one gram.

Sept. 9, Dadrian La-
verion Nixon, 37, Dallas, 
jailed on a warrant for 
possession of a controlled 
substance 28 grams.

Sept. 10, Anthony Ste-
ven Pursley,  29, 704 E. 
Wilbarger Apt. C., jailed 
on a county warrant for 
failure to appear-posses-

sion of marijuana.
Sept. 11, Jason Scott 

Perry, 46, 416 Elba, jailed 
on a Jefferson County 
warrant for kidnap adult 
sexual assault and a com-
plaint of fugitive from 
justice.

Sept. 11, Kyle Robert 
Driver, 23, Montgomery, 
TX, jailed on a complaint 
of possession of a con-
trolled substance four to 
400 grams.

Sept. 11, Ramon Anto-
nio Castro-Gonzalez, 20, 
906 N. Mason, jailed on a 
complaint of driving un-
der the influence-minor.

Sept. 13, Adam Doug-
las Hopson, 41, 604 Pil-
lar, jailed on complaints 
of resisting arrest and 
assault family violence.

Warranty deeds
Bruce Furgerson, Equity Trust Company and Mi-

chael Boaz to Jodean and Ronda White - Lot 6 Blk 1 
Rolling Oaks Subdivision.

Viviana Yowell and Vivian Barajas to Saul and 
Yolanda Zuniga - Lot 4 and 5 Blk 7 Riley and Hulme 
Addition.

Thomas Fry to Sheldyn Stark and Benjamin Derr 
- 0.2437 acres Lot 163 ALJO Subdivision.

Shane and Erica Duke to Shannon and Tamatha 
Brito - 19.56 acres Pt H and TC RR Co Survey 9 
A-360.

Larry and Cheryl Hutson to Toni Kesey - 0.22 acre 
Daniel Farris Survey A-262.

Loyal and Betty Cornelius to Cassandra Johnson 
- Lot 3 Blk 2 Valley View Subdivision.

Leonard and Richard Randolph to Thruman and 
Tressa Parsons - 34.33 acres Pt Blk 28 Limestone 
CSL A421.

Brent and Toni Kesey to Chuck and Tiffany Healer 
- 41.07 acres Sec 22 and Sec 17 Limestone CSL Survey 
A-421.

Brent and Toni Kesey to Ty and Taylor Healer - 
34.33 acres Pt Blk 28 Limestone CSL A421.

David, Gary and Norman Caswell to Byron and 
Pamela Grover - Pt Lot 1 and 2 Blk 1 Lamb and 
Hulme Addition.

Terry and Aimee Hodges to Chase and Abby Mason 
- 6.26 acres TE and L Co Survey 3419 A-808.

Elizabeth and Jackie Robinson to J. Resendiz - Lot 
25-26 and Lot 6 and 7 Unit 1 Hillcrest Lake Lots.

  Larry Fatheree to Joshua Gilpin and Carrie Guild 
- Lot 1525-1527 Nocona Hills Addition.

Jed and Michelle Berry to Guerin Moorman -Lot 
730-732 Silver Lakes Ranch Estates Phase Eight.

New cases
The delinquent taxes of Wanda Holland - tax case
The delinquent taxes if Thomas R. Walters (de-

ceased) and Jan Walters - tax case
State of Texas vs Ckierra Rae Gale - civil case relat-

ing to criminal matters
Citibank, N.A. vs Connie Simmons - debt/contract
In the matter of the marriage of Monica Ann Pruett 

and Curtis Rayford Pruett III - divorce
Brandon S. Earp as third-party administrator of 

estate of Theresa Pettyjohn, deceased, vs Kevin Dale 
Brown - other civil 

Ex Parte Jon Scrogum - civil case relating to crimi-
nal matters

In the estate of Barbara Ruth Love, deceased - 
other civil 

First National Bank of Omaha vs Christopher W. 
Horton - debt/contract

J.S. Freels, Jr. vs. the unknown heirs, assigns and 
legal representatives of Emily Ophelia Golightly, 
deceased - debt/contract

KDM Enterprises, L.P. vs Great American Re-
sources, Inc - other contract

The following incident 
reports were investigated 
by the Montague County 
Sheriff’s Office between 
Sept. 7 and Sept. 13.

Deputies answered 
125 calls for service in-
cluding two agency assist, 
fifteen livestock calls, five 
disturbance calls and as-
sorted other calls.

Jail log

Sept. 7,  Cody Lee 
Baumeister, 42, Bowie, 
jailed on a complaint of 
assault causes bodily 
injury to family member, 
$2,500 bond.

Sept. 7, Bobbi Jewel 
Allen, 39, Bowie, jailed on 
complaints of possession 
of controlled substance 
less than one gram, pos-
session of drug para-
phernalia and failure to 
appear, $2,000 bond.

Sept. 8, Julio Juanito 
Cuellar, 44, Bowie, jailed 
on complaints of posses-
sion of controlled sub-
stance less than one gram 
and criminal trespass, 
$2,500 bond.

Sept. 8, Dusty Wayne 
Rushing, 57, Valley View, 
jailed on complaints of 
failure to appear and ex-
pired registration, $692 
bond.

Sept. 9, Dadrian La-
verlon Nixon, 37, Dallas, 
jailed on a complaint of 
possession of controlled 
subs t ance  t hree -28 
grams, $1,000 bond.

Sept. 9, Jeffrey Wayne 
McMahon,  45 ,  Fort 
Worth, jailed on a com-
plaint of parole violation 

blue warrant possession 
of dangerous drug. Bond 
not stated.

Sept.  9,  Courtney 
Amanda Young, 29, No-
cona, jailed on a com-
plaint of forgery finan-
cial instrument, $5,000 
bond.

Sept. 9, Tammy Lynn 
Lassiter, 40, Fort Worth, 
jailed on complaints of 
theft of property less 
than $2,500 with two 
more previous convic-
tions, parole violation, 
possession of controlled 
substance less than one 
gram and possession of 
controlled substance less 
than one gram, $35,000 
bond.

Sept. 10, Amber Di-
siree Donohue, 42, Fort 
Worth, jailed on com-
plaint os possession of 
controlled substance 
less than one gram and 
possession of controlled 
substance less than one 
gram, $20,000 bond.

Sept. 10, Clarence Ball 
Francisco, 28, Laguna, 
jailed on complaints of 
possession of controlled 
substance less than one 
gram, possession of drug 
paraphernalia and tam-
per or fabricated physical 
evidence, $7,500 bond.

Sept. 10, Jeanelle Dee 
Dolan, 27, Dallas, jailed 
on complaints of resist ar-
rest search or transport, 
public intoxication, pos-
session of drug parapher-
nalia and possession of 
controlled substance less 
than one gram, $5,000 

bond.
Sept. 11, Anthony Ste-

ven Pursley, 29, Bowie, 
jailed on a complaint of 
failure to appear posses-
sion of marijuana less 
than two ounces, $2,500 
bond.

Sept. 11, Eddy Jr. Hen-
sley, 43, Sunset, motion 
to proceed manufacture 
delivery of controlled sub-
stance four-200 grams 
and no offense, $20,000 
bond.

Sept. 11, Ruth Ma-
rie Pearce, 32, Bukbur-
nett, motion to revoke, 
possession of controlled 
substance less than one 
gram. Bond not stated.

Sept. 11, Kyle Robert 
Driver, 23, Montgomery, 
jailed on a complaint of 
possession of controlled 
subs t ance  f our -400 
grams, $2,500 bond.

Sept. 11, Julio Vega, 
18, Balch Springs, jailed 
on a complaint of posses-
sion of controlled sub-
stance four-400 grams, 
$10,000 bond.

Sept. 11, Eduardo Isac 
Vazquez, 25, Mesquite, 
jailed on a complaint of 
possession of controlled 
subs t ance  f our -400 
grams, $10,000 bond.

Sept. 12, Diamond 
Rezmar Reid, 21, Tulsa, 
jailed on complaints of 
possession of marijuana 
less than two ounces and 
unlicensed to carry a 
weapon, $4,500 bond.

Sept. 12, Jason Scott 
Perry, 26, Bowie, jailed 
on complaints of kidnap-

ping and sexual assault, 
$200,000 bond. 

Sept. 12, Kenneth Kurt 
Ruiz, 26, Denton, jailed 
on a complaint of posses-
sion of controlled sub-
stance four ounces-five 
pounds, $2,500 bond.

Sept. 12, Garrett Loyd 
Morgan, 26, Allen, jailed 
on a complaint of posses-
sion of controlled sub-
stance four ounces-five 
pounds, $2,500 bond. 

Sept. 13, Adam Doug-
las Hopson, 41, Bowie, 
jailed on complaints of 
resist arrest search or 
transport and assault 
causes bodily injury to 
family member, $6,000 
bond.

www.bowienewsonline.com
www.hornrealestate.com
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Betty Jean Smith
February 17, 1941 - September 12, 2020

BELLEVUE - Betty Jean Smith, 79, Bellevue, TX, 

died Sept. 12, 2020 in Decatur, TX.

A graveside service took place at 11 a.m. on Sept. 

15 at Leon Cemetery in Leon, OK, with James Messer 

and Randall Graham officiating.
Smith was born Feb. 17, 1941 in Grand Saline 

to Elmer and Ollie (Gaskey) Fox. On July 11, 1955 

she married Hubert Smith in Weatherford and were 

married for 52 year. She attended the Abundant Life 

Church in Nocona. 

She is preceded in death by her parents, her hus-

band, Hubert Smith, son, Larry W. Smith, sisters, 

Agnes and Lillie and brothers, Howard, Edward and 

Charlie.

Smith is survived by her children, Connie Gra-

ham, Leon, OK, James Smith, Bellevue and Donna 

Wallace, Broken Arrow, OK; 11 grandchildren; 24 

great-grandchildren; two great-great-grandchildren 

and numerous nieces and nephews.

Arrangements entrusted to the White Family Fu-

neral Home of Bowie.

Dwight Holcomb
July 14, 1929 - August 22, 2020

NOCONA - Dwight Holcomb, 91, died on Aug. 22, 

2020 in Nocona, TX.  

A celebration of life service will be at 11 a.m. on 

Sept. 19 at Nocona Hills Community Church. Min-

isters Ron Wilson and Joseph Jernigan will officiate 
under the direction of Jerry Woods Funeral Home.

He was born to Dewey Holcomb and Marguerite 

Oklahoma Grimes on July 14, 1929 in Wichita Falls. 

He attended Midwestern University in Wichita Falls 

and graduated in 1953 with a bachelor’s degree in 

education. He owned and operated Dwight’s Electric 

Service for 31 years. He was a member of the Nocona 

Volunteer Fire Department, Nocona Jacyees, Board of 

Commerce and Industry, the Rotary Club and Nocona 

Chamber of Commerce.  He served on the Nocona City 

Council. He was a dedicated member of the Nocona 

Hills Community Church.

 He was preceded in death by his parents and 

granddaughter.    

He is survived by his wife Linda of 35 years; sons, 

Robin, Dallas, Bill Holcomb and Christi Holcomb, 

Steve Holcomb and Rusty Williams all of Nocona; five 
grandchildren and two great-grandchildren. 

Cody Lyn Romine 
July 9th, 1969 – September 5th, 2020 

BOWIE- Cody Romine, 

51, loving husband and 

adoring father, brother, 

uncle and friend to many 

left this life on Sept. 5, 

2020 

The graveside burial 

service was Sept. 11 at the 

Elmwood Cemetery with 

Rex Hamilton officiating.  
He was born July 9, 

1969 in Bowie to Jack-

ie Romine and Ethel 

Slayden. He was the youngest brother to Bucky and 

Roddy Romine. He attended Bowie High School. 

Cody spent many years bull riding with several of 

his longtime friends. After many injuries, he retired 

the sport in 1996 and took up his lifelong career of 

welding. In May 1996, he traveled to Austin with a 

group of friends. It was during this trip he met Brooke, 

who later became his wife.  

Cody and Brooke moved to Lewisville together in 

1996. In 1999, they welcome their first daughter, Zoe 
Madison. Cody was elated to be a first-time dad. Cody 
and Brooke were married in Wimberley, TX that same 

year. The new family moved to Round Rock where they 

lived until 2006. They welcomed their second daugh-

ter, Baley Alexandra, in 2002. Cody began traveling 

as a pipeline welder all over the United States that 

same year. In 2006, the family moved to Krum, TX 

and welcomed their third daughter, Ava Brooke. Cody 

resided in Krum until his death.  

Cody enjoyed spending time with his family more 

than anything. He loved to cook, laugh, and entertain 

his friends. He loved watching his daughters play 

sports and often helped coach their teams anytime 

he was not traveling.  

Cody was preceded in death by his brother Roddy, 

father, mother and father-in-law, Dale Dow.  

He will be deeply missed by his wife, Brooke; 

daughters, Zoe, Baley and Ava; brother, Bucky Rom-

ine and wife, Diane; sister-in-law, Courtney Riddle 

and husband, Clay; nephews, Cheyenne Romine and 

Finn Riddle; nieces, Brittanie Meyer, River Romine 

and Parker Riddle; mother-in-law, Karen Dow; and 

numerous other family members and friends.  

Arrangements entrusted to The White Family 

Funeral Home.

Paid Publication

 1418 Highway 59 N,
Bowie, TX

(940) 872-9993

www.thewhitefamilyfuneralhome.com

Barbara Joyce Hughes
November 1, 1958 - September 11, 2020

SUNSET - Barbara 

Joyce Hughes, 61, Sunset, 

TX went home to be with 

the Lord on Sept. 11, 2020 

in Rhome, TX.

A memorial service 

will take place at 11 a.m. 

on  Sept. 19 at the White 

Family Funeral Home, 

with Pastors Michael Al-

loggio and Randy Lemme 

officiating.
Barbara was born Nov. 

1, 1958 in Jonesboro, AR to Lester and Mildra (Pitt-

man) Pierce. She attended Rogers High School and 

Tarrant County College. Barbara married Gary 

Wayne Hughes on Sept. 14, 1973 in Lowell AR.

She joined the Insurance Center, now HealthMar-

kets, May 21, 1984 in Hurst in the Premium Account-

ing Department. Barbara was a faithful employee 

and held many integral positions within the company 

until her retirement Sept. 6, 2016. She enjoyed read-

ing, quilting, and supporting her grandchildren in 

everything they did. Barbara was loved by all who 

knew her.

She is preceded in death by her father Lester 

Pierce, husband, Gary Hughes, father-in-law and 

mother-in-law, Gary and Anita Hughes, sister-in-law 

Kimberly Hughes, niece, Afton Royse and nephew, 

Shiloh Hughes.

Barbara is survived by her mother, Mildra Pierce, 

Cord, AR; children, Gary W. Hughes II and wife, 

Amanda, Rhome, Casey Martin and husband, Christo-

pher, Justin and Levi Hughes and wife, Caitlin Frank, 

Denton; sisters, Della Mize and husband, Marion, 

Summers, AR and Lawanda Fuller and husband, Ron-

nie, Cord, AR; brother-in-law, Randy Hughes, Justin; 

six grandchildren: Gillian, Ella, Evelynn, Zoey, Chris-

tian and Casey; and numerous family and friends.

Should friends desire, memorials can be made in 

honor of Barbara to the American Cancer Society at 

P.O. Box 22478, Oklahoma City, OK 73123 or the 

PKD Foundation at 1001 E. 101 St. Terrace Suite 220, 

Kansas City, MO 64131.

Arrangements entrusted to the White Family Fu-

neral Home of Bowie.

Paid Publication

 1418 Highway 59 N,
Bowie, TX

(940) 872-9993

www.thewhitefamilyfuneralhome.com
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Robert Del Johnson
January 25, 1960 - September 9, 2020

BOWIE - Robert Del Johnson, 60, died on Sept. 9, 

2020 in Fort Worth, TX.  

A private family service will be at a later date. 

Johnson was born on Jan. 25, 1960 in Dallas to 

Jesse and Norma Delbrel Johnson. He worked mostly 

as a maintenance supervisor. Johnson married the 

love of his life Donna Templeton on Aug. 27, 1983 in 

Dallas.  

Robert is preceded in death by his parents.

Robert is survived by his children, Jason Johnson, 

Laura Conner both of Bowie and four grandchil-

dren.  

Memorial donations may be made to a charity of 

choice.

www.bowienewsonline.com
www.bowienewsonline.com
www.thewhitefamilyfuneralhome.com
www.thewhitefamilyfuneralhome.com
www.bowienewsonline.com
www.timwinn.com
www.bowiefloral.com
www.stephanie.love
www.forestburgisd.net
www.enderbygas.com
www.fischersmeatmarket.com
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Cash prizes will be 
given each week!

Each weekly winner will be entered into 
a drawing for the grand prize package 

that includes an American Hat and a pair 
of boots from Waggoner’s Boot Center.

The Bowie News 9th Annual

Pigskin Picks
Play each week for your chance 

to win the grand prize package

Week 2 Winners
1st - Brant Farris | 2nd - Lois Boner

1. To enter choose the team you think will win from the games listed in the football 
   jerseys. Write the name of the advertiser along with your predicted game winner. 
   There are a total of 16 games to pick each week. Advertiser names must be
    written for entry to be considered.
2. Bring your completed page to The Bowie News, 200 Walnut, Bowie, TX 76230
    or email it to sports@bowienewsonline.com by 2 p.m. on Fridays.
    ALL ENTRIES MUST BE RECEIVED BY DEADLINE.
3. Only one entry per person may be submitted per week.
4. The entry with the most games picked correctly will be the winner. In the event of
    a tie, winner will be determined by random drawing. A second place winner will
    also be chosen.
5. Winner will be notified by phone and their name will be published in The
    Bowie News.

Must be 18 or older to play. No purchase necessary. Employees of Post Oak Media and their immediate family members 
are ineligible to win. Grand prize is non-redeemable for cash. Odds of winning based on number of entries. Contest 
runs from August 26-November 13. Grand prize winner will be announced in the November 18 edition. Drawing will take 
place at The Bowie News office, 200 Walnut St, Bowie, TX 76230 on November 17. You must use your full legal name 
to receive prizes.

Joseph Delgado
302 Walnut St, Bowie

940-872-4545

Game Pick_______________________

Advertiser name___________________

Van Baize-940-366-3407
bufordresources.com

Game Pick_______________________

Advertiser name___________________

112 W. Tarrant, Bowie
940-872-1399

Game Pick_______________________

Advertiser name___________________

1524 Hwy 59 N, Bowie
Bowie Plaza

940-872-3261

Game Pick_______________________

Advertiser name___________________

503 E. London, Bowie
940-872-1140

Game Pick_______________________

Advertiser name___________________

1-800-392-4197 
americanhat.net

Game Pick_______________________

Advertiser name___________________

209 E. Wise, Bowie
940-872-6157

Game Pick_______________________

Advertiser name___________________

203 Hwy 87, Graham
940-549-0078

Game Pick_______________________

Advertiser name___________________

5222 FM 51, Decatur
940-627-6868

Game Pick_______________________

Advertiser name___________________

3379 Hwy 59 N., Bowie
940-872-2933
wiseec.com

Game Pick_______________________

Advertiser name___________________

917 Hwy 81 N, Bowie
940-872-1751

Game Pick_______________________

Advertiser name___________________

118 Lovers Lane, Bowie
Suite B

940-872-6300

Game Pick_______________________

Advertiser name___________________

Hwy 59 N., Bowie
940-872-2572

enderbygas.com

Game Pick_______________________

Advertiser name___________________

203 E. Omega, Henrietta
940-538-4058

Game Pick_______________________

Advertiser name___________________

200 Walnut, Bowie
940-872-2247

bowienewsonline.com

Game Pick_______________________

Advertiser name___________________

505 W. Hwy 82, Nocona
940-233-6080

Nocona vs
Chico

Saint Jo
vs Campbell

Forestburg
vs Bryson

Gold-Burg vs
Arlington Academy

Petrolia
vs Alvord

Henrietta vs
Archer City

Vernon vs
Hirschi

Graham vs
Decatur

Bridgeport
@ Krum

Paradise
@ Millsap

Muenster
vs Electra

Lindsay
@ Valley View

Iowa Park
vs Brock

Perrin-Whitt
@ Covington

Throckmorton
vs Newcastle

City View
vs Jacksboro

Game Pick_______________________

Advertiser name___________________

Name_____________________________________________________________________Phone number____________________________________

Buford Resources

Real Estate & Auction

Graham Livestock

Industrial

Diesel Service

the bowie newS

www.bowienewsonline.com
www.bufordresources.com
www.americanhat.net
www.wiseec.com
www.enderbygas.com
www.bowienewsonline.com
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Bail Bonds coMPuters

oBestrics & gynocolgy PluMBing recycling

luMBerJanitorial service

electrical

ManuFactured hoMes

dot Physicals

water well

Pest control

rent to own

heat & air

security

rooFing

hoMe exteriors

Fence & PiPe

drywall

Call Kathy 
to place 
your ad 

here.
872-2247

FarM & ranch suPPly

construction

auto

www.bowienewsonline.com
www.decaturheat-air.com
www.decaturheat-air.com
www.nunnhomes.com
www.mcmahonplumbingtx.com
www.easyrentwichitafalls.com
www.gadgetgarageusa.com
www.aandvwater.com
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While  COVID has 

changed so much these 

days, pride and tradition 

remain present for the 

students at Saint Jo High 

School.

The Panthers are pre-

paring to host Campbell 

for their Homecoming 

football game at Harley 

Sewell field at 7:30 p.m. 
Friday and the Lady Pan-

thers host Poolville for 

volleyball at 5 p.m.

Students selected their 

representatives for the 

homecoming court and 

they will be presented at 

halftime. They are:

Kyler Dunn, daughter 

of Charlie and Brandi 

Dunn, Class of 2024 prin-

cess

Kate Sherwin, daugh-

ter of Russell and Mi-

chelle Sherwin, Class of 

2023 princess

Trayleigh Brawner, 

daughter of Leann Stew-

art and Elaina Everson, 

daughter of Dustin and 

Tina Everson, Class of 

2022 princess

Class of 2021 queen 

candidates are:

Kaitline Harris, daugh-

ter of Scott Harris and 

Connie Hill

K a s s i d y  P i t m a n , 

daughter of Daniel and 

Heather Hacker and Jeff 

Pitman

H a n n a h  R e y l i n g , 

daughter of Chris and 

Paulette Reyling

Kylee Sutton, daughter 

of Donny and Shanda 

Sutton

Montague Independent 

School District officials 

are excited to announce  

the United States De-

partment of Agriculture 

is offering free breakfast 

and lunch meals to all 

students through Dec. 

31. These free meals are 

available starting Sept. 

14.

Meals also will  be 

available to anyone who 

lives in the Montague 

school district, who is 

18 or younger as a grab 

and go to option at Mon-

tague ISD at 12:30 p.m. 

Mon – Fri. Contact Kelly 

Travis by 8:15 am.. each 

morning if you will be 

requesting this service. 

For more information, 

contact Kelly at kelly.

travis@montagueisd.org 

or 940-894-2811.

Remember any items 

bought al-a-cart or as 

seconds, including wa-

ter bottles, will still be 

charged to the student 

account.

Current lunch bills will 

be sent home with stu-

dents tomorrow.  Please 

make arrangements to 

pay the current amount 

due. 

No new charges for 

student meals will be ac-

crued through the end of 

the December 2020.

Noble Research Insti-

tute will host an online 

learning event Establish-

ing a Pecan Orchard from 

6:30-8:30 p.m. Sept. 24.   

It is crucial to know the 

proper steps to begin an 

orchard, such as:

• Selecting the right 
soil type.

• Knowing the irriga-

tion requirements.

• Selecting the right 
varieties for proper pol-

lination.

• Designing the orchard 
layout to accommodate 

operational equipment 

and future tree removal.

By the end of the semi-

nar, attendees will know 

how to make decisions 

that will increase their 

chances of establishing 

a successful pecan or-

chard.

There is no registration 

fee, but preregistration is 

required to receive meet-

ing login details prior to 

the event.

For more information 

and to register visit: no-

ble.org/events.

Clay County Pioneer 

Association  will continue 

the long-time tradition 

of pioneer registration 

and lunch but as a drive-

through event this year 

due to the COVID-19 

pandemic. 

Registration will be 

11 a.m. - 1 p.m. Sept. 18 

and Sept. 19 at Pioneer 

Hall (west side) with an 

entrance at East Fifth 

Street and North Henriet-

ta Street. After registra-

tion, everyone will receive 

a commemorative button 

and a Pioneer Book.

To register as a Pio-

neer, a person must be 60 

years old and born in Clay 

County or lived here for 

30 or more years.

Once registered, the 

Pioneers will continue 

north to the Bryant Ed-

wards Building at the 

Rodeo Ground for their 

Pioneer Lunch barbecue. 

The meal is free to all who 

register.

Pioneers will be re-

quired to present their 

registered Pioneer but-

ton for the barbecue to go 

lunch meal.

The same CCPA volun-

teers would love to see all 

your faces and say hello. 

The association looks for-

ward to bringing back the 

traditions of Clay County 

in 2021.

For any questions or 

comments, contact at: 

940-538-5111.

MISD offer 

free lunches

Noble Institute 

plans online event

News photo by Jordan Neal

Courtesy photos

Come join the members 

of First Baptist Church of 

Bowie from 4-7 p.m. Sept 

21-25 or from 10 am- 2 

p.m. on Sept. 26 to pray 

for the church and the na-

tion. Prayer guides will be 

available and the public is 

welcome.

Organizers explain this 

is a seven-day event with 

one purpose, “to unite  

all in prayer.” Bro Mike 

Henson will end the week 

with a message at 6 p.m. 

on Sept 27.Find United 

in Prayer on Facebook or 

visit: txonourknees. 

Courtesy photo

Members of the homecoming court are: Kyler Dunn, Kate Sherwin and Trayleigh 

Brawner and Elaine Everson. Senior queen candidates are: Kylee Sutton, Kaitline 

Harris, Kassidy Pitman and Hannah Reyling. 

Panther court selected

HOMECOMING GAME
Bowie High School’s Jackrabbits came away with a homecoming game win last Friday night against Henrietta, 42-

18. See more on the game in today’s sports. 

(Left) Season Eudey gets a big congratulatory hug from her granddad Darwin Webb after she was crowned 
homecoming queen. (Right) These junior Jackrabbits showed their spirit and loved taking a photo with the queen. 

Week of prayer planned

Pioneer Reunion changing

www.bowienewsonline.com
www.outhousetickets.com
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Dallas 
Stars

Stanley Cup Finals

High School
September 16
Cross Country

Lipan Cross Country Meet
September 18
Cross Country

8 a.m., Ponder Invitational
Football

7:30 p.m., Nocona @Chico
7:30 p.m., Saint Jo vs 
Campbell
7:30 p.m., Forestburg vs 
Bryson
7:30 p.m., Gold-Burg vs 
TLC-Arlington

Volleyball
4:30 p.m., Forestburg vs 
Lindsay
5 p.m., Saint Jo vs Poolville

September 19
Volleyball

10 a.m., Prairie Valley 
@Harrold
10 a.m., Gold-Burg 
@Electra
11 a.m., Nocona vs 
Breckenridge
12:30 p.m., Bowie 
@Jacksboro

September 22
Volleyball

5:30 p.m., Nocona 
@Holliday
6 p.m., Bowie vs City View

Bowie hosts 
youth FB

The Bowie Youth 
Football Association 
is hosting the league’s 
slate of games on Sept. 
19.

Along with Bowie, 
teams from Nocona, 
Chico, Paradise, Alvord, 
Muenster and Bridge-
port will be competing 
in three different age 
groups all day long at 
the high school football 
stadium.

The Bowie midget 
team plays Bridgeport 
at 10 a.m. The Bowie 
pee wee team plays 
Muenster at 2 p.m. and 
the juniors’ team plays 
Bridgeport at 6:30 p.m.

It will cost $5 for 
adults to get in and $3 
for children and se-
niors.

All money will go 
towards buying new 
equipment for youth 
teams.

TBA

Sept. 20
By JORDAN NEAL
sports@bowienewsonline.com

The Bowie Jackrabbits 

made it a happy home-

coming as they took care 

of Henrietta.

A push in the fourth 

quarter from the Jack-

rabbits busted open a 

close game into a blowout, 

winning 42-18 thanks in 

large part to winning the 

turnover battle.

The first quarter was 
scoreless as both teams 

battled for field posi-

tion as the offenses were 

struggling to get going. 

Both were moving the 

ball in spurts, but in dif-

ferent ways.

Bowie ran the ball 

with Ty Harris and Devin 

Melton while the Bearcats 

threw the ball with short, 

quick passes.

The Jackrabbits were 

more effective, but their 

most successful drive 

stalled at Henrietta’s 

32-yard line right be-

fore the game moved 

into the second quarter 

where it picked up for 

both teams.

Bowie’s Colton Cov-

ington intercepted a pass 

and returned it to the 

Bearcats five-yard line. 
Harris scored on a short 

run a few plays later to 

give the Jackrabbits a 

7-0 lead.

Bowie was able to get 

another drive deep in 

Henrietta’s territory, cov-

ering a fake punt and 

turning the Bearcat’s 

over on downs at Henri-

etta’s own 30-yard line.

Unfortunately, the 

Jackrabbits could not 

take advantage as a jump 

ball pass to the end zone 

was intercepted by Baron 

Brown. Bowie’s defense 

again did not allow the 

Bearcats to go anywhere 

and forced a punt. Har-

ris collected the ball at 

around midfield and re-

turned it down the Jack-

rabbits’ sideline for a 

touchdown, making the 

score 14-0.

Henrietta bounced 

back with a special 

team’s play of its own as 

Reece Essler returned 

the kickoff 93 yards for 

a touchdown. The extra 

point was no good, but it 

cut the score to 14-6.

Bowie’s next drive went 

far, but again stalled out 

deep in Henrietta’s terri-

tory on the 14-yard line. 

The Bearcats were mov-

ing the ball well towards 

midfield and with the 

recent momentum shift, 

it was not out of reason to 

think they were looking 

like they might tie the 

score up before halftime 

came.

The Jackrabbit’s Ryder 

Richey came through to 

put an end to that think-

ing, intercepting a tipped 

pass and returning it 

to Henrietta’s 38-yard 

line. Bowie again took 

advantage of the defenses 

turnover as Devin Melton 

punched the ball in from 

four yards out to put the 

Jackrabbits up 21-6.

With less than a min-

ute to play it looked like 

Bowie was going to head 

into halftime with good 

momentum.

Unfortunately, the 

Bearcats quick pass of-

fense was perfectly suit-

ed to move down the 

field in a short time. The 
Jackrabbits were wor-

ried about giving up the 

deep ball so were giving a 

generous cushion. Henri-

etta took advantage with 

quick pass after quick 

pass with receiver able to 

get out of bounds almost 

every time.

The Bearcats got into 

Bowie’s territory before 

quarterback Braden Bell 

found Carson Cody. He 

ran through and around 

some defenders to score 

from 34 yards out. The 

extra point was no good, 

but Henrietta had cut 

the lead to 21-12 heading 

into halftime while giving 

the Jackrabbits a quick 

reminder this game was 

far from over.

The third quarter saw 

Bowie keep its lead, but 

not do much else as both 

offenses struggled to 

move the ball after half-

time adjustments. 

The Bearcats got a 

boost from their special 

teams again midway 

through the quarter with 

a blocked punt that was 

recovered at the Jackrab-

bits 17-yard line. From 

there, Henrietta’s Essler 

scored on a nine-yard 

run. Extra points again 

eluded the Bearcats, but 

the score was cut 21-18 

and the momentum sure-

ly on Henrietta’s side.

After a Bowie punt, 

the Bearcats looked like 

they were heading in for 

another touchdown drive 

to take their first lead of 
the game. Down at the 

Jackrabbits 12-yard line, 

Melton grabbed the Jack-

rabbits third interception 

of the game. He took the 

ball from his own five-

yard line all the way to 

Henrietta’s 12-yard line. 

By JORDAN NEAL
sports@bowienewsonline.com

The Nocona Lady Indi-

ans won at City View on 

Saturday to stay unde-

feated in district play.

The Lady Indians won 

in straight sets 3-0. The 

Lady Mustangs were able 

to hang around in sets 

two and three, but No-

cona was able to close 

those sets well, with set 

scores of 25-16, 25-23 and 

25-21.

Coach Tanya Samples 

said she feels like her 

team is getting better 

with every match the 

team plays

She has the team only 

focusing on its next match 

and nothing more this 

early into district play.

The Lady Indians next 

district match will be at 

11 a.m. on Sept. 19 at 

home against Brecken-

ridge

Saint Jo

The Saint Jo Lady 

Panthers hosted Alvord 

on Friday in a frustrat-

ing match that had some 

good and some bad.

The Lady Bulldogs 

won in four sets 3-1 as 

the Lady Panthers were 

up and down.

The first and third 

sets Saint Jo struggled 

to compete with Alvord 

and beat itself more than 

anything. The Lady Bull-

dogs won those sets 25-13 

and 25-17.

The second set saw 

the Lady Panthers take 

control from the begin-

ning with their consistent 

serves and consistent 

attacking during the set. 

Alvord did comeback to 

The Montague Lady 

Eagles hosted Prairie 

Valley Monday night and 

won in two sets. 

The first set was excit-
ing as Montague came 

out on top 25-22 then 

went on to win the second 

set 25-12. 

Outstanding stats from 

the match: Kaygan Stone 

three aces, five digs, eight 
kills; Railey Martin four 

aces, three digs, five kills; 
Tinley Cable nine assists; 

Aubree Kleinhans 12 as-

sists; Ava Johnson four 

aces; Bayler Smith three 

digs. 

Outstanding stats 

from the elected third de-

velopmental set: Raylea 

Bowles four aces; Emma 

Read two assists; Chloe 

Broussard two kills; Lau-

ra Hudson four aces; Lexi 

Romine four aces.

Montague is 5-0 and 

will travel to Saint Jo to 

play on Sept. 21.

Lady Eagles beat PV
Montague’s Tinley Cable sets the ball up for Railey Martin against Prairie Valley.

Courtesy photo

Bowie wins homecoming 42-18
Bowie’s defense forced four turnovers as the Jackrabbits scored 21 points in the fourth quarter to pull away from Henrietta.

News photo by Jordan Neal

See BOWIE 8B

See VOLLEYBALL 3B

Nocona beats 

City View 3-0
1A schools suffer losses

www.bowienewsonline.com
www.bowienewsonline.com
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Bowie
Tru’Vion Sansom 

WR/CB

gold-burg
Matthew Fatheree

E/CB

forestburg
Levi Balthrop

FB/WR

nocona
Trent Sappington 

RB/DB

saint jo
Logan Morman 

RB/S

By JORDAN NEAL
sports@bowienewsonline.com

The Saint Jo Panthers 

won their home opener 

against Fort Worth Texas 

Home Educator’s Sports 

Association.

The Panthers won 64-

36 against the Riders, 

but a not so good fourth 

quarter left a bad taste 

in Saint Jo’s mouth.

With the chance to 

end the game early in the 

fourth quarter due to 45 

point mercy rule, a bad 

snap on an extra point 

led to the game continu-

ing. THESA scored two 

touchdowns in the period 

to extend the game until 

the end.

“We played a good 

game for three quarters,” 

Coach Mark Stevens said. 

“Our fourth quarter was 

horrible.”

It was not all bad of 

course. Logan Brawner 

led the Panthers with 

391 yards rushing and 

six touchdowns on the 

ground. 

Chance Bennett scored 

twice on both of his car-

ries for 27 yards.

Cade Stevens com-

pleted four passes for 75 

yards and one touchdown 

to Dylan Brockman, who 

caught two passes for 36 

yards. 

The defense forced one 

turnover as Brockman 

recovered a fumble.

Despite the win, Saint 

Jo is motivated to play 

much better in this week’s 

game against Campbell. 

Stevens is not worried 

his players will be able to 

stay focused despite it be-

ing homecoming week.

Kickoff is scheduled for 

7:30 p.m. on Sept. 18.

Gold-Burg

The Gold-Burg Bears 

broke the 13-game win-

less streak with their win 

at Chillicothe on Friday.

The Bears came back 

from a 24-6 first quarter 
deficit to win 44-38 in 

overtime. 

There were no midg-

ame adjustments Coach 

Joe Helms employed to 

turn the game around. 

Gold-Burg just started 

playing better the next 

three quarters and ex-

ecuting the game plan.

Thankfully, there was 

just enough time to come 

back. 

The Bears tied the 

score up with only 42 

second left in the game 

to force overtime before 

winning in the extra pe-

riod.

“It is hard to put into 

words what a win will do 

for you,” Helms said.

He hopes this can be 

the building block to start 

turning his players men-

tality around to expect to 

win and not just be fine 
with moral victories in 

the case of a loss.

Helms has hopes his 

team can pick up win 

number two against Ar-

lington Texas Leadership 

Academy. 

Kickoff is scheduled 

for 7:30 p.m. on Sept. 18 

at Gold-Burg.

Forestburg

The Forestburg Long-

horns travelled to Th-

rockmorton and saw the 

Greyhounds win a one-

sided game.

The Longhorns lost 

54-7, with the game end-

ing early in the third 

quarter.

Forestburg played 

with a lot of heart, but 

the bigger, stronger team 

from Throckmorton used 

its size well to push the 

Longhorns around.

Offensively, Forest-

burg did some good things, 

but negative plays and 

penalties killed drives.

Nathan Payne scored 

the only touchdown for 

the Longhorns on a catch 

from Braxton Osteen. 

Levi Balthrop led the 

team with 62 yards on 

six catches while Jaden 

Meek rushed for 62 yards 

on 13 carries.

Coach Trey Cumby 

expects his team to match 

up better against Bryson 

this Friday as the Cow-

boys play more spread 

out.

Forestburg plays at 

7:30 p.m. on Sept. 18 at 

home.

Nocona

The Nocona Indians 

hosted Ponder on Friday 

and did not play well.

The Lions ran over the 

Indians 53-14.

Ponder’s rushing at-

tack was just too much 

for Nocona on that night. 

The Lions led 34-0 at 

halftime.

The Indians played 

better in the second half, 

but it was too little too 

late after the big hole 

they were in after the 

first half.
Rick Weaver named 

Trent Sappington the 

player of the game. He led 

the team with 11 tackles, 

intercepted a pass and 

scored one of the team’s 

two touchdowns.

Nocona is still trying 

to figure out how to play 
mistake free football on 

offense to limit back-

breaking turnovers.

The Indians travel to 

Chico to play at 7:30 p.m. 

on Sept. 18. 

Tickets to the game 

must be bought on the 

Chico Independent School 

District website before 

Friday.

Saint Jo wins home opener 64-36
Gold-Burg snaps 13-game winless streak; Forestburg, Nocona lose one-sided games

Levi Balthrop led the team with six catches.

Hayden Berry looks to stiff arm a defender. Jaden Meeks looks to run around a Throckmorton defender as he led Forestburg with 62 yards rushing. 

Photos by Cindy Roller

www.bowienewsonline.com
www.metalshopsandbarns.com
www.legend.bank
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What maintenance schedule 
does my car need?

Vehicle maintenance 
schedules vary depending 
on manufacturer recom-
mendations.

In addition, the way a car 
is driven and the environ-
ment it's driven in can dic-
tate if routine maintenance 
like oil changes needs to 
occur more frequently or if 
belts and hoses need to be 
replaced sooner than man-
ufacturers recommend.

Many people drive in 
ways that align with routine 
maintenance schedules. 
However, drivers who put 
excessive wear and tear 
on their vehicles may have 
to follow a "severe" mainte-
nance schedule. 

According to the auto-
motive information site Car 
Gurus, many manufactur-
ers adhere to a 30-60-90 
schedule, meaning certain 
items need to be inspected, 
changed or replaced at 
30,000, 60,000 and 90,000 
miles. 

Certain vehicle parts 
wear out at predictable 
intervals, while others, 
such as rubber gaskets, 
windshield washer blades 
and tires, will degrade at 
irregular intervals.

It is generally recom-
mended to speak with a 
mechanic and discuss 
driving habits to ensure 
vehicles operate efficiently 
and at peak capacity. 

The following are some 
conditions that may ne-
cessitate frequent main-
tenance.

• Urban driving: Stop-
and-go traffic in an urban 
setting can wear cars out 
more quickly than highway 

driving
 Experts say lubricants 

found in motor oil break 
down rapidly under these 
and other conditions, in-
cluding especially hot tem-
peratures.

• Short trips: Frequent, 
short trips can take a toll on 
a vehicle. Again, this may 
be a problem for those who 
reside in cities or bustling 
suburbs.

Short trips of no more 
than five miles can con-
tribute to an accumulation 
of water vapor that dilutes 
motor oil and adversely 
affects its efficacy.

• Heavy loads: Ad-
vanced Auto Parts says 
transporting or towing 
heavy loads can put more 
wear and tear on a vehicle. 
Loads can include cargo or 
passengers.

• Dusty or salty en-
vironments: Dust can 
accumulate in air filters 
and clog internal engine 

components. 
Similarly, living close to 

the coast and salt water 
also can cause car parts to 
rust or degrade quickly.

• Extreme temperature 
conditions: People who 
reside in extremely cold or 
extremely hot climates may 
find that their vehicles have 
to work that much harder to 
operate, reducing the life 
span of automotive fluids, 
parts (especially car batter-
ies) and the overall vehicle 
unless action is taken.

For those who frequent-
ly encounter these se-
vere conditions, switching 
to a severe maintenance 
schedule with the guidance 
of an automotive service 
shop can help.

The added cost of more 
frequent fluid changes and 
other maintenance can 
be recuperated by fewer 
breakdowns and the re-
duced need for potentially 
costly repairs.

tie the set at 15-15, but 

Saint Jo closed the set 

well winning 10 of the 

next 14 points to win 

25-19.

The fourth set was 

the most competitive set 

of the match as neither 

team could mount much 

of a lead. 

The Lady Panther’s 

19-16 lead late in the set 

was the biggest margin 

they ever got, but the 

Lady Bulldogs came 

back to tie the score at 

20-20.

In the end it was Al-

vord that executed down 

the stretch to win 25-22, 

winning the match 3-1.

Hannah Reyling led 

the team with 17 kills 

and Kassidy Pitman 

with 14 digs. Kayden 

Skidmore and Kaitline 

Harris each had 19 as-

sists to lead the team.

Coach Charlie Ham-

ilton did like how her 

team played overall, 

though she is seeing 

improvement in certain 

areas.

“We are getting better 

at being more consistent 

servers,” Hamilton said 

“We are gaining experi-

ence in games that this 

year we can’t in practice 

due to having a small 

team. I believe once we 

get to where we are com-

municating a little more 

then the 2A games in 

our district will become 

games we become more 

confident in.”
Saint Jo next hosts 

Poolville at 5 p.m. on 

Sept. 18.

Prairie Valley

The Prairie Valley 

Lady Bulldogs lost a 

five-set heartbreaker 

to Wichita Christian at 

home on Saturday.

The Lady Bulldogs 

lost by the narrowest 

margins in the fifth set 
15-13 after scraping and 

clawing its way to win 

set four 25-23. Prairie 

Valley found itself be-

hind 2-1 after losing 

sets one and three by 

one-sided margins 25-17 

and 25-16, but winning 

set two in extra points 

27-25.

Veronica Gutierrez 

led the team with 15 

kills and Hailey Win-

kler led the team with 

37 digs. Emily Carpen-

ter finished with double-
digit kills as well with 

10.

Coach Jeannie Car-

penter was as happy 

as she could feel after a 

loss, knowing her team 

played well even in de-

feat.

“I like what I saw 

from my girls,” Carpen-

ter said. “We definitely 
showed improvements 

even with the loss. We 

are looking forward to 

getting started with 

district play.”

Prairie Valley next 

plays at Harrold at 10 

a.m. on Sept. 19.

Gold-Burg

The Gold-Burg Lady 

Bears played at Wich-

ita Christian on Fri-

day night in a match 

they were overwhelmed 

physically.

The Lady Stars won 

in straight sets by scores 

of 25-12, 25-13 and 25-

11. 

The  Lady  Bears 

showed heart, but the 

tall and experienced 

team from Wichita 

Christian never let Gold-

Burg into the match. 

The Lady Bears next 

travel to Electra to play 

at 10 a.m. on Sept. 19. 

Forestburg

The Forestburg Lady 

Horns hosted Chico 

on Friday, losing in 

straight sets to the Lady 

Dragons.

Chico won with set 

scores of 25-13, 25-16 

and 25-11.

Keeleigh Burnam and 

Faith Moore each led 

the team with two kills 

apiece. Rebeca Sanchez 

led the team with eight 

digs and Katie Willett 

had five assists. Bailey 
Payne and Kendal Cross 

led the team with three 

service aces.

The Lady Horns next 

play 2A power Lindsay 

at 4:30 p.m. on Sept. 

18.

The Bowie Junior High 

football teams played 

their f irst games on 

Thursday night at home 

against Henrietta.

The seventh grade 

team played to a scoreless 

0-0 tie while the eighth 

grade team won a one-

sided game 22-8.

The Cottontails travel 

to Holliday this week to 

play its second game on 

Sept. 17. The seventh 

grade game starts at 5 

p.m. and the eighth grade 

game starts at 6:30 p.m. 

Volleyball

The Bowie Junior High 

volleyball teams played 

matches on Thursday and 

Monday.

The Lady Cottontails 

hosted Jacksboro on 

Thursday. The seventh 

grade A team won the 

match with set scores 

17-25, 25-8 and 15-10. 

The standouts included 

Callie Curry and Rhyan 

Carle for good serves and 

Kendall Fallis for her at-

tacks.

The seventh grade B 

team lost in three sets 

with scores of 17-25, 25-

21 and 7-15. 

Standouts included 

Raeleigh Bossett for her 

serving and Dani Shook 

for her hustle.

The eighth grade A 

team won its match 

against Jacksboro with 

set wins of 25-16 and 25-

23. The eighth grade B 

team lost in two sets with 

scores of 11-25 and 6-25.

The Lady Cottontails 

next hosted City View on 

Monday night where all 

of the teams won their 

matches.

The seventh grade A 

team won its match with 

sets scores of 25-8 and 

25-8. The seventh grade B 

team won with set scores 

25-11 and 25-19.

The eighth grade B 

team won with sets scores 

of 25-19 and 25-15. The 

eighth grade B team won 

with set scores of 26-24, 

20-25 and 16-14.

Bowie next plays at 

5:30 p.m. on Setp. 21 at 

Nocona.

Bowie JH teams 

open at home
Bowie JH volleyball play Henrietta, City View

Seventh grader Rayder Mann runs to the outside.

Courtesy photo

Volleyball
Continued From Page 1B

SEE A PHOTO YOU WANT IN THE PAPER? GET IT 
REPRINTED AT BOWIENEWSONLINE.COM. 
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Saint Jo Homecoming 2020
September 18 • 7:30 p.m.

Harley Sewell Stadium

Saint JO Panthers vs Campbell indians

News photo by Jordan Neal

Saint Jo Panthers for the 2020 season are: Kile Thurman, Wyatt Geurin, Caleb Workman, Jace Johnson, Cade 

Stevens, Jordan Reeves, Trevor Conner, Tyler Cook, Brayden Dennis, Peyton Moore, David Moreno, Lain Brawner, 

Kyler Dunn, Blaine Penaluna, Logan Brawner, Jonathon Diaz, Ashton Stewart, Dylan Brockman, Payton Harris, 

Matthew Butler-Everson, Caleb Carlton, Ashton Brown, Dakota Lyons, AJ Wright, Kyle Ogden, Cason Ruiz, Gavin 

Byers, Chance Bennett and Cody Gaston.

LADY PANTHER VOLLEYBALL

News photos by Jordan Neal

Kayden Skidmore goes up to hit the ball in Saint Jo’s district home game on Friday. Jacqueline Hannah looks to tip the ball over two blockers from Alvord.

Shaden Johnson skies to hit the ball in bounds. Elaina Everson serves the ball for the Lady Panthers. Kaitline Harris led the team with 19 assists on Friday.

www.bowienewsonline.com
www.thevintagemarketsaintjotx.com
www.fischersmeatmarket.com
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To place your classified call 940-872-2247, email classifieds@bowienewsonline.com or come by 200 Walnut St., Bowie.

NEED TO ADVERTISE?
Call Kathy 940-872-2247.    

ACCEPTING 
NEW RANCH LISTINGS
If you’re considering selling 
your land, let’s discuss op-
tions. Call Johnson Land & 
Home, 214-548-8150.                    
      20-29nt

GET  REAL
ESTATE RESULTS

with Bobby Norris Real 
Estate. Call to list your 
property 817-626-2000 or 
browse available listings at 
www.bobbynorris.com.                      
       20-29nt

TURNER COUNTRY 
PROPERTIES

FARM - LAND - RANCH
Call Stephen Turner, list 
agent to find out more 
about the properties Turner 
Country Properties has 
available. 940-636-7039 or 
visit turnercountryproper-
ties.com for more informa-
tion.     20-29nt

Land & Home

Agents

SUE SWINT
REALTY

Working with you today, so 
your family can enjoy to-
morrow. Sue Swint Realty 
is located at 703 E. Wise 
St., Bowie or call the office 
at 940-872-5424. You can 
also call one of our agents 
Josh Swint 940-841-0160, 
Doyle Seigler 940-531-
1835, Suzie Treadwell 
940-781-2458, Kris Whidon 
254-563-5497, Matt Hop-
son 940-841-0296 or Judy 
Moore 940-366-9070.

Lenders

FARM & RANCH 
LOANS

Call the team at Capital 
Farm Credit office in Bow-
ie, Texas at 888-340-3522 
or visit CapitalFarmCredit.
com for more information 
on the different types of 
loans we offer.

HUNTING/ 
INVESTMENT/ 

RECREATIONAL 
PROPERTY

We have some of the best 
in Texas! From the Hill 
Country (Edwards, Me-
nard, Coke, Val Cerde 
County, free ranging ex-
otics) to South Texas 
(Kinney, Duval, Live Oak 
County, whitetail, hogs). 
Large or small acreage. 
30-year fixed rate owner 
financing, only 5% down. 
call toll free or email for 
individual prices and terms. 
www.ranchenterprisesltd.
com 800-876-9720.  
                26-27tex

Hunting

Land

Agents

CLOSE TO ARBUCKLE 
LAKE $470,000  

LOWERED PRICE! Cus-
tom Built Brick Home AND 
Guest House/Shop on 2 
Acres (mol) Many Ame-
nities,  Located in Hid-
den Lakes Estates. Cedar 
Ridge Real Estates call 
580-622-3233 or visit Ce-
darRidgeRealEstate.com
      20-29nt

CUSTOM HOME IN
WEATHERFORD, TX

This amazing custom 
home built by the owner is 
a true definition of country 
retreat. Upgrades abound 
throughout the home, from 
crown moldings, vaulted 
ceilings, custom lighting 
and a third floor theater on 
34 acres, with two large 
tanks, custom fencing, 
sprinkler system and salt 
water pool. This retreat 
has it all, including a home 
for your horses. A custom 
4 stall barn with apart-
ment and equipment shed. 
There is even cattle holding 
pens with chute to care for 
your cows. A MUST SEE!! 
$995,000 Call Bobby Nor-
ris Preferred Properties, 
Fort Worth, 817-291-0759

188 ACRES CLAY 
COUNTY

Outstanding 188 acre tract 
of land on Raymond Evans 
Rd. Approx. 3 miles West 
of Byers and 6 miles East 
of Charlie. Terrific home 
site to build in the country. 
2 stock tanks. Set of work-
ing pens. Bermuda grass 
and native pasture. Mean-
dering creek. Water well. 
Some minerals. $2,500/per 
acre. Call 940-691-7355 or 
visit www.bishoprealtors.
com today!           20-29nt

GRANDVIEW, TX
Beautiful ranch home sur-
rounded by 66 acres of 
scattered trees and im-
proved pastures in the 
desirable Grandview ISD. 
5 bedrooms and bath-
rooms with multiple living 
areas and a game room 
with wet bar and fireplace.
Guest house and in ground 
pool with views of pecan 
orchard. Fenced and cross 
fenced for horses with con-
crete floored shop and 4 
stall horse barn. This place 
is absolutely gorgeous and 
worth your time to come 
out and see. $1,200,000. 
Call Gabe Webster- with 
Bobby Norris Preferred 
Properties, Fort Worth, 
817-204-3452.    20-29nt

MESQUITE HILL 
HUNTING RANCH

This is a prime turn-key 
hunting and fishing prop-
erty located in Clay County, 
northwest of Petrolia. It’s 
primarily densely wooded 
with mesquite, scattered 
open areas and a heav-
ily wooded creek biseting 
the property. It has rolling 
elevation changes offering 
great views. There are 6 
ponds, 3 of them were re-
cently built with max depth 
of 25 feet, 1 to 3 acres and 
were stocked with bass, 
catfish and crappie. There 
are 12 blind and feeder set 
ups that will convey with 
the property. Electricity 
is available.473 Acres in 
Clay County. $2,450/Acre. 
Call 940-636-7039 or visit 
turnercountryproperties.
com for more information.  
        20-29nt

BELL 
SCOTT 

RIVER RANCH
1,319 Acres in Clay Coun-
ty. Priced Reduced now 
$1,999/Acre Call 940-636-
7039 or visit turnercountry-
properties.com for more in-
formation.             20-29nt

208 HIGHPOINT  
CIRCLE, LAKE RAY
 ROBERTS, VALLEY 

VIEW, TX
Exquisite, secluded gat-
ed lakefront estate. Each 
morning delivers theatrical 
performances of sun rising 
over Lake Ray Roberts! 
5.15 Acs + 5 Acs. Corp 
shoreline overlook million 
dollar views! 3,000+ SF 
& 1,200+ SF. Brick Bldgs 
Showcasing Owner’s Pri-
vate Car Museums & Per-
fect Stg for Dad’s Toys or 
Sep Guest Quarter. 4,621+ 
SF Main. 4 Bdrms. 3 Full 
Bas & 2 Half Bas. 3 Car 
Garage + Golf Cart Garage. 
Great Rm, Library, Craft 
Rm. Well-Equip Kitchen. 
Formal Dining. Morning 
Rm. Master w-His-&-Her 
Bas. Upstairs-Game Rm, 
3 Bdrms w-Balconies. 2 
Bas Visit williamsandwil-
liamsrealtors.com or call 
(940) 368-2043 or (940) 
391-2379    20-29nt

SECLUDED 
20 ACRES  

Includes custom Palm Har-
bor Home. 24X36 Metal 
RV/Carport, Double metal 
Carport w/Storage, Lg. 
Storage Bld, Covered Patio 
$238,000  Cedar Ridge 
Real Estates call 580-622-
3233 or visit CedarRidg-
eRealEstate.com
      20-29nt

ESTELLINE, TX RANCH 
& HUNTING LAND

Property Features include 
rolling terrain, small can-
yons for wildlife, numerous 
seasonal ponds, mostly 
open with adequate brush 
cover, wide scenic views 
with historical bluffs on 
the horizon and fenced 
and cross-fences. 919+/- 
acres $1,275 per acre. 
Call Van Baize with Buford 
Resources and United 
Country Real Estate at 
940-366-3407 or visit us at 
BufordResources.com.
        20-29nt

YUMA RANCH
In Montague County. Ex-
cellent Deer, Turkey and 
Hog hunting. 53 +/- acres, 
$318,000 Coming soon! 
Johnson Land and Home. 
Call 214-548-8150 or email 
brad@myjlh.com  20-29nt

BRAZOS 
RIVER RANCH

In Palo Pinto County. Five 
miles of Brazos River 
frontage! 1675 +/- acres, 
$12,500,000 Coming soon! 
Johnson Land and Home. 
Call 214-548-8150 or email 
brad@myjlh.com  20-29nt

WEATHERFORD
Recently completed con-
struction on this breath 
taking facility. Features an 
8 stall show barn with all 
the amenities. Wash Rack, 
Tack and Feed room, fly 
system, automatic waterer, 
40 x 120 equipment shed. 
A great room is attached 
with stone fireplace. gran-
ite counter, Vaulted ceil-
ings 22 Ft. Restroom and 
shower all custom tiles 
and stone. All pipe and 
stainless fencing. Year 
round creek. 15 Min to Fort 
Worth. The Perfect Coun-
try Retreat. Bobby Norris- 
$849,500. Call Bobby Nor-
ris Preferred Properties, 
Fort Worth, 817-291-0759
       20-29nt

AUBREY, TX
Much-sought-after 18+ 
acres on Sherman Drive 
(FM 428) Located in ‘Mil-
lion dollar Horse Coun-
try. Gated Entrance w-
Paved Road. Pipe & Cable 
Fencing. Fenced & Cross 
Fenced. 1200+ SF Metal 
Barn w/2 Outside Water 
Faucets. Gorgeous Build-
ing Sites. Awesome Sandy 
Soil. Legacy Oak & Pecan 
Trees. Riding Trails. Pond. 
Creek. Outside City Limits. 
No City Taxes. No Restric-
tions. Black Rock Water 
Meter. Aubrey ISD. 13.409 
Acres Zoned Agriculture. 
5.3+ Acres Ready For Ag 
Zoning. Visit williamsand-
williamsrealtors.com or call 
(940) 368-2043 or (940) 
391-2379    20-29nt

MEMPHIS, TX 
2100+/- ACRES

One of the largest contigu-
ous properties in TX. Has 
been in same family for 
over 100 years. $1,150 per 
acre. Divided in half by CR 
8, ranch being offered In Its 
entirety or separately as 3 
tracts. One-of-a-kind  for 
the buyer searching for it 
all. 294 Irrigated Acs. 303 
Dry Land Acs. 6 Irrigated 
Water Wells w-3 Pivots. 
1,404 Acs Pasture Land. 3 
Ponds. 2 Sets of Corrals w-
Water Wells. Cattleman’s 
Paradise w-Established 
Cotton & Wheat Fields. Pe-
rimeter Completely Fenced 
& Cross Fenced. Plenty 
of Year-Round Trophy 
Hunting-Mule, White-Tail 
Deer, Quail, Turkey, Dove, 
Hogs. Visit williamsandwil-
liamsrealtors.com or call 
(940) 368-2043 or (940) 
391-2379    20-29nt

COMMERCIAL 
PROPERTY

14.50 acres with Large 
Pond and 30’60’ Building 
$250,000. Call 580-622-
3233 or visit CedarRidg-
eRealEstate.com 

20-29nt

BYERS FARM
This is a productive farm 
located west of Byers front-
ing Airport and Raymond 
Evans Rd. There is 265 
acres of farmland, bro-
ken down into a north 76 
acre field and sourth 188 
acre field. The balance is 
located between the two 
fields. It consists of native 
grasses, has a seasonal 
creek, mostly cleared with 
some mequites. The entire 
boundary is fenced and 
each field is cross fenced. 
Other imporvements con-
sisit of livestock corrals 
and a small wooden barn. 
At the imporvements is a 
water well and an electic 
meter. $2,150/acre.Call 
940-636-7039 or visit turn-
ercountryproperties.com 
for more information.   
        20-29nt

Homes

FOR SALE
Fixer upper 3/2 large 
rooms. 108 S. Henrieta, 
Henrietta, TX. Ideal for 
home or business. Built in 
1902. Original doors. 817-
937-8991.      19-26p

Commercial

HAY LEASE
OPPORTUNITY

Looking for someone to 
lease 54 acres in Ring-
gold for hay. Call Jeremy 
Balders 817-528-8210. 

23-30pd

For Lease

HALLIBURTON
REAL ESTATE

Auctions – Texas Auctions 
Oct. 7. Locations Include 
Industrial, Warehouse, Of-
fice & Land Properties in 
Brownfield, Odessa & So-
nora. Buildings Open: 11-2 
p.m. Fri. Aug. 28 & Sept. 
11. All Sell Without Re-
serve. TX Jeffrey Michael 
Ashby RE LIC 550021; 
Thomas E. Barnes III AUC 
LIC 6457. Call 800-801-
8003, williamsauction.com/
halliburton.   26-27tex

STAY IN THE LOOP
Stay connected in all the 
news with the #1 Local 
Newspaper. THE BOW-
IE NEWS! Also associ-
ated with NTFR magazine, 
OKFR magazine and more! 
Call 940-872-2247 or at: 
postoakmedia.net.  .

REAL ESTATE
LINE AD

25 words/for $40 a month 
Call 940-872-2247

www.bowienewsonline.com
www.bobbynorris.com
www.postoakmedia.net
www.bufordresources.com
www.capitalfarmcredit.com
www.williamsauction.com
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TRIPLE R 
COLLISION REPAIR

Quality Body Work, custom 
painting, “I-Car” Certified, 
24 hour towing. Kip 940-
867-4671, Wrecker 940-
867-3126. 525 Montague 
Hwy.                      50tfcpb

Auto-Services
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Employment

2011 DODGE 
2500 CREW

Stock# B68837. New Mod-
el, $27,900. See it today 
at Lipscomb Auto Center 
located at 2049 US High-
way 287 Bowie, TX.                
    24-27pb

LOOKING FOR A 
NEW VEHICLE?

Call today, 940-627-2177 
Visit our Web site: James-
WoodDecatur.com   Apply 
now for your instant ap-
proval. Don’t waste anoth-
er minute! Call our Finance 
Specialist NOW!           tfc

2021 CHEVY TAHOES
Here at last! The all new 
2021 Chevrolet Tahoe. 
Test drive one today! 940-
627-2177  South 287, De-
catur  JamesWoodDecatur.
com .               tfc

TRYING TO 
SELL YOUR CAR?

James Wood wants to buy 
your vehicle! Contact us for 
a free offer. On-site vehicle 
assessment. Earn top dol-
lar for your car! 940-627-
2177 South 287, Decatur 
JamesWoodDecatur.com
               tfc

2016 FORD 
EXPOLORER 2WD

Stock# G40384. Awesome 
Deal, $20,900. Very nice 
ebony leather interior with 
plenty of great features! 
See all its great features 
today at Lipscomb Auto 
Center located at 2049 US 
Highway 287 Bowie, TX 
and call today at 940-872-
5455.                 24-27pb

2013 CHEVY EQUINOX
Stock# D28719. Amazing 
pricing, $8,450. Some fea-
tures include heated seats, 
air conditioner, cruise con-
trol and much more! Check 
it out today at Lipscomb 
Auto Center located at 
2049 US Highway 287 
Bowie, TX and call today at 
940-872-5455.   24-27pb

2016 GMC 
1500 DLB CAB

Stock# G26113. Deal to-
day, $21,900. Great fea-
tures include cruise con-
trol, bluetooth connection 
and great air conditioning 
for the summer! Test drive 
it today at Lipscomb Auto 
Center located at 2049 US 
Highway 287 Bowie, TX 
and call today at 940-872-
5455.     24-27pb

2017 CADILLAC XTS 
SADAN

Stock# H56448. Great 
Deal, $18,900. Come see 
it today at Lipscomb Auto 
Center located at 2049 US 
Highway 287 Bowie, TX 
and call today at 940-872-
5455.                 24-27pb

2019 CHEVY 
3500 CREW SRW

Stock# K79411. Great 
Deal, $54,900. Come test 
drive it today at Lipscomb 
Auto Center located at 
2049 US Highway 287 
Bowie, TX and call today 
at 940-872-5455.                
     24-27pb

2018 V W 
ATLAS FWD SUV

Stock# J23676. Great Deal, 
$25,900. Black exterior 
and grey leather interior. 
See all its great features 
today at Lipscomb Auto 
Center located at 2049 US 
Highway 287 Bowie, TX 
and call today at 940-872-
5455.                 24-27pb

2014 FORD 
F-250 CREW

Stock #E65769. Amazing 
deal, $28,900. Some great 
features include cruise 
control, great air condition-
ing and so much more! 
Take it for a drive it today 
at Lipscomb Auto Center 
located at 2049 US High-
way 287 Bowie, TX and call 
today at 940-872-5455.

 24-27pb

2010 TOYOTA 
PRIUS 5-DOOR

Stock #A01859. Great pric-
ing, $6,450. Some features 
include sunroof, air condi-
tioner, cruise control and 
much more! Test drive it 
today at Lipscomb Auto 
Center located at 2049 US 
Highway 287 Bowie, TX 
and call today at 940-872-
5455.                 24-27pb

DECATUR 
MEDICAL LODGE

Join our team! Full-time 
dietary aide and house-
keeper, CNAs full time and 
part time day and night 
shifts available as well as 
a Charge Nurse, full time 
night shift positions. $2,500 
sign on bonus. Send your 
resume to jhenderson@
decatureml.com or call us 
at: 940-626-2800.

22-29pb

NOCONA GENERAL 
HOSPITAL POSITIONS 

Looking for a Full-Time 
LVN and Full-Time RN, 
Full-time Offie Assistant. 
Apply at: noconageneral.
com or visit 100 Park Rd, 
Nocona                   2-27ct

TRIM CARPENTER
40 hours. Some weekends. 
Must be reliable and have 
transportation. Pay based 
on skill. Will train right per-
son. 940-799-7120.

19-26p

BARTHOLD 
TIRE

We are open and we are 
essential. Under New Man-
agement. Come by Bar-
thold Tire for all of your car, 
truck or trailer tires! W e ill 
be glad to fix you right up 
with tires to fit your budget 
and needs. We accept fleet 
accounts. 209 E. Wise, 
Bowie. 940-872-6157. 506 
W. Broadway, Gainesville. 
940-665-2781.             pb

MONTAGUE 
AUTO

& A/C REPAIR
Oil Change Special-$29.99 
for basic, non-synthetic oil 
change. Includes filter and 
up to 5 quarts of oil. Offer 
ends 9/17/2020. 513 W. 
Clay St., Montague. 940-
280-1414.            19-26pb

JOB AT CARE CENTER
Grace Care Center of No-
cona is hiring Full Time/
Part Time RN, with sign on 
bonus. Full Time/Part Time 
LVN, with sign on bonus. 
CNA, with sign on bonus, 
Housekeeper and Dietary 
Aide/Cook. Apply online 
at NoconaNursing.org. Info 
call, 940-825-3288     
       19-26c

2015 CHEVY
2500 4X4

6.0 gas, auto,  air, pow-
er windows and locks. 
#115033. $26,995. Mang-
um Auto Center, 580-252-
0441. 4275 N. Hwy 81, 
Duncan, OK 73533.

24-35nt

2018 CHEVY 2500 4X4
6.0 gas,backup camera,pwr 
windows,pwr locks, cruise, 
tilt, 67982 miles.#271892. 
$34,995. Mangum Auto 
Center, 580-252-0441. 
4275 N. Hwy 81, Duncan, 
OK 73533.            24-35nt

2013 RAM 
2500 4X4

6.7 turbo diesel, A/C, auto, 
air, tilt, cruise, new tires, 
front bumper replacement. 
541226. $30,995. Mangum 
Auto Center, 580-252-
0441. 4275 N. Hwy 81, 
Duncan, OK 73533.

24-35nt

2000 CHEVY 2500 4X4
5.7 V8 gas, auto, air, tilt, 
cruise. #171104. $4,995. 
Mangum Auto Center, 580-
252-0441. 4275 N. Hwy 81, 
Duncan, OK 73533.

24-35nt

2012 F-350
6.7 turbo diesel, 4x4, A/C, 
power windows, power 
locks, power mirrors, tilt, 
cruise. #A15898.  $19,995. 
Mangum Auto Center, 580-
252-0441. 4275 N. Hwy 81, 
Duncan, OK 73533.

24-35nt

2018 CHEVROLET 
2500 HD 4X4

pwr windows,pwr locks, 
tilt, cruise,6.0 gas engine  
stock # 130273. $37,995. 
Mangum Auto Center, 580-
252-0441. 4275 N. Hwy 81, 
Duncan, OK 73533.

24-35nt

MOBILE MECHANIC
Get your vehicle’s oil and 
filter changed and never 
have to leave the comfort 
of your living room. Call 
Donald at 940-366-4755 
for prices and appoint-
ments.        23-30p

BANKRUPTCY SALE
Bid Deadline Sept. 25. Well 
located 70,000± SF, Class 
A office building. Great 
value-add oppty. 5751 
Kroger Dr., Fort Worth, TX. 
$1,600,000 in extensive 
recent renovations incl. 
2-story atrium lounge. Mul-
tiple conference rooms & 
fully-equipped auditorium. 
877-933-7779, HilcoReal-
Estate.com.        26-27tex

NOTICE OF APPLICA-
TION FOR FLUID INJEC-

TION WELL PERMIT
Tettleton, Steven B.    305 
Park Road   Nocona, TX 
76255, is applying to the 
Railroad Commission of 
Texas for a permit to in-
ject fluid into a formation 
which is productive of oil 
or gas. The Applicant pro-
poses to inject fluid into 
the Childress Formation 
Hamilton, N. Well Number 
7 The proposed injection 
well is located 4 Miles 
NW from Saint Jo in the 
Bowers Montague County. 
Fluid will be injected into 
strata in the subsurface 
depth interval from 2980 
to 2992 feet. LEGAL AU-
THORITY:  Chapter 27 of 
the Texas Water Code, 
as amended, Title 3 of 
the Natural Resources 
Code, as amended, and 
the Statewide Rules of the 
Oil and Gas Division of the 
Railroad Commission of 
Texas. Requests for a pub-
lic hearing from persons 
who can show they are 
adversely affected, or re-
quests for further informa-
tion concerning any aspect 
of the application should be 
submitted in writing, within 
fifteen days of publication, 
to the Underground Injec-
tion Control Section, Oil 
and Gas Division, RAIL-
ROAD COMMISSION OF 
TEXAS, Drawer 12967, 
Capitol Station, Austin, 
Texas 78711  (Telephone 
512/463-6792).           26c

HOUSEKEEPING JOB
Part-time position needed 
in  bowie and Sunset 
for light housekeeping, 
personal care and other 
tasks. Wichita Home Health 
Sevices in business since 
1969. Please call 940-322-
5157 or send resume to 
whhsphc@gmail.com 

25-28c

CLASS B CDL DRIVER
Paid holidays, health in-
surance, vacation, sign-on 
bonus. 40 hour guarantee. 
Local delivery. Will train. 
Start at $18/hour. Apply 
at Cox Ready Mix, Chico, 
TX.      25-32c

www.bowienewsonline.com
www.noconageneral.com
www.noconanursing.org
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LINE AD 
SPECIAL!

8 EDITIONS FOR $40
Call 940-872-2247 or stop 
by 200 Walnut Street for 
more info.                     pb

EXPERIENCED AC 
TECHNICIAN NEEDED

For Montague & Wise 
County areas. Apply at 
Ary Co A/C & Heat. 940-
627-5885. 300 N. State, 
Decatur, TX or email re-
sume to trish@aryhvac.
com.                       19-26c

VARIOUS 
MANUFACTURING 

POSITIONS
Immediate openings at our 
Clay County facility. Fast 
paced, highly automated 
manufacturing environ-
ment. Looking for machine 
operators, Forklift driv-
ers  laborers. experience 
a plus. Apply in-person: 
Shipping office  Triangle 
Brick Co. 180 E. Hapgood 
Drive, Henrietta, TX 940-
285-6300.   21-28pb

TOP O TEXAS 
TERMITE AND PEST 

CONTROL
Call 940-766-1331 today.

For Sale

GENERAC STANDBY 
GENERATORS

The weather is increasingly 
unpredictable. Be prepared 
for power outages. FREE 
7-year extended warran-
ty ($695 value!). Sched-
ule your FREE in-home 
assessment today. Call 
1-855-704-8579. Special 
financing for qualified cus-
tomers.               26-27tex

PORTABLE OXYGEN 
CONCENTRATOR

May be covered by Medi-
care! Reclaim indepen-
dence and mobility with 
the compact design and 
long-lasting battery of Ino-
gen One. Free information 
kit! Call 866-747-9983.  
    26-27tex

AT&T INTERNET
Starting at $40/month with 
12/month agreement. In-
cludes 1 TB of data per 
onth. Get More For Your 
High-Speed Internet Thing. 
Ask us how to bundle and 
SAVE! Geo & svc restric-
tions apply. Call us today 
1-855-439-5457. 26-27tex

ELIMINATE GUTTER 
CLEANING FOREVER!

LeafFilter, themost ad-
vanced debris-blocking 
gutter protection.Schedule 
a FREE LeafFilter estimate 
today. 15% off and 0% 
financing for those who 
qualify. PLUS Senior& 
Military Discounts. Call 
1-855-815-5722..  
    26-27tex

DENTAL INSURANCE
Physicians Mutual Insur-
ance Company. NOT just 
a discount plan, REAL cov-
erage for 350 procedures. 
Call 1-855-901-0467 for 
details. www.dental50plus.
com/txpress. 6118-0219  
    26-27tex

RVS & MOBILE HOMES
 Travel Trailers, 5th Wheels, 
Goosenecks,  Bumper 
Pulls. In Any Area, Any 
Condition – Old/New, Dirty 
or Clean! I PAY CA$H. No 
Title – No Problem, we can 
apply for one. ANR Enter-
prises, 956-466-7001.  
    26-27tex

Services

NUNN 
MANUFACTURED 

HOMES
Legacy Homes, Clayton 
Homes, Fleetwood Homes, 
Palm Harbor Homes, Oak 
Creek Homes. 1526 Old 
Iowa Park Rd., Wichita 
Falls, 940-767-6000, relo-
cating to 1144 Shepard Ac-
cess Road. Must liquidate 
all homes on the lot. www.
nunnhomes.com.      56tfc

Livestock

GRAHAM LIVESTOCK 
Sale every Monday at noon. 
Fore more information or to 
consign cattle please call 
Jackie Bishop 940-550-
5977. Ronnie Hardin 940-
521-2158. Henry Picket III 
940-733-8206. Check out 
our website for a copy of 
the weekly market report 
at grahamlivestock.com. 
Visit our website or call 
today for our sales at 940-
549-0078                    

BULLS!
Have a small  herd to 
breed? Don’t want to buy a 
bull? Quality black Brangus 
bulls for lease. Trich/fertility 
tested. See our website: 
bullsforlease.com. Mention 
this as and save $50 off 
3-month rental. 940-393-
9665.                   23-30pd

Insurance

LIKE A GOOD 
NEIGHBOR

Call your Bowie State Farm 
agent Tim Winn at 940-
872-2820 or visit timwinn.
com for all your insurance 
needs Life, Home, Auto 
and more.

LIFE ALERT
One press of a button 
sends help FAST, 24/7! 
At home and on the go. 
Mobile Pendant with GPS. 
FREE First Aid Kit (With 
subscription) Call 844-831-
1525. FREE Brochure.   
    26-27tex

Pets

FREE TO RIGHT HOME
9-month old Australian 
cow dog. Needs a job.
She is a red heeler mix. 
Spayed with all shots. Call 
940-736-0905. Can furnish 
pictures.   23-24nc

Hunting

DEER CORN
50 lb bags. $7.50. 101 Feed 
Store, 869 Feed Store Rd., 
Bowie. 940-872-5342. 

23-30c

FIVE STARR BUILDERS
Wood frame buildings 
of all sizes. Shops, ga-
rages, barns, equipment 
sheds. Police/fire/military 
discounts. Prices include 
labor and tractor work and 
concrete slab with moisture 
barrier and electric stub. 
Standard Doors (1) 10x10 
Roll Up or 10x7 Garage 
Door and (1) Steel Walk-
in Door. (Pad dirt may be 
extra) Call 214-930-1029 
or visit ourwebsite: metal-
shopsandbarns.com

EASY RENT
Rent-to-own. Check out 
our prices before you rent. 
Free delivery. Furniture, 
appliance, electronics and 
more! Tuesday-Saturday  9 
a.m. - 6 p.m. Closed Sun-
day and Monday.  909 W.  
Bus. 380, Decatur. 940-
626-1454. www.easyrent-
wichitafalls.com.           pb

PRATER WATER 
WELL DRILLING

Lic. #54381CMWKL. Com-
pare our price! Wells drilled, 
gravel packed & cemented, 
test holes drilled, pressure 
cementing/pump service. 
Drilling call 940-872-3337 
or 940-841-0263; Pump 
service call 940-872-3337 
or 940-841-2065.      50tfc

AFFORDABLE 
FENCING

All types including chain 
link, wood, privacy, vinyl, 
farm fencing. Installation 
and repairs. www.afford-
ablefence.net. 940-626-
9290.                    23-30ct

RENEW YOUR
 DOT PHYSICAL 
MEDICAL CARD

Call 940-627-7811, Texas 
and Oklahoma. Quick In 
& Quick Out! Also offering 
drug screening- individual 
or group.                   56tfc

DECATUR LUMBER
901 E. Business 380, De-
catur. 940-627-5962 or 
888-627-5962. Open Mon-
day-Friday 7:30 a.m. - 5 
p.m. and Saturday 8 a.m. 
- 2 p.m.                      pb

BOWIE FLORAL
& GREENHOUSE

Specializing in Weddings 
& Tuxedo Rentals. 609 W. 
Wise St., Bowie. 940-872-
1141. Mike and Janice 
Robertson, master floral 
designers. Visit www.bow-
iefloral.com.

GUARANTEED 
ROOFING & 

CONSTRUCTION
All types of roofing. Spe-
cialzing in metal. Check us 
out on Facebook. Call for 
a free estimate. 187 Hwy 
281, Wichita Falls, TX 940-
322-7663.

DUTY’S 
DIRT

All types of hauling & ex-
cavating. House pads, 
ponds, clear & level lots, 
roads, septic & backhoe 
work, deliver fill dirt. No job 
too big or small. Call when 
quality counts! 940-627-
6868. FM South, 5 miles 
south of Decatur.

SHAW’S ROOFING & 
CONSTRUCTION

Clayton Shaw, owner/op-
erator. Residential and 
Commercial roofing, siding 
and gutters. 214-384-8628. 
Sunset, TX

DEF RECYCLING
Buing all metal. Top prices 
paid. Open Monday-Fri-
day 7:30 am-4:30 pm and 
Saturday. 7:30 am-noon. 
940-665-2800. 2100 N. 
Interstate 35 and 2301 N. 
Foundry Rd. Gainesville.            
David E. Fulton.            pb

DARREN GILL 
HEATING & A/C

LIC#TACLB27398E. Bow-
ie. 940-841-1053. Serving 
Montague and surrounding 
counties.                   50tfc

TECHNOLOGY 
DOCTOR

House calls available! Com-
puter repair, upgrades, vi-
rus cleaning, home and 
business networking and 
security assistance. Diana 
Higgins 940-366-0911. pb

NOCONA FEED & 
RANCH SUPPLY

Ranch supplies, feed, 
welding supplies, tire sales 
& repairs. Brady Page and 
Bradley Lawrence.1323 
W. Hwy 82, Nocona. 940-
825-3700.

FENOGLIO BAIL 
BONDS

940-894-3361, Montague. 
“Let us get your feet back 
on the street.”           50tfc

ENDERBY GAS INC.
Dependable local propane 
service at all times. Tank 
rentals, conversions, re-
pairs, installation or tanks, 
piping and appliances. 
Call 940-872-2572 or visit 
enderbygas.com.

C&K 
DRYWALL, LLC

Blake C & Isaac K. Ser-
vices include: repairs, paint 
& texture, taping/bedding, 
hanging, popcorn ceiling 
removal. 940-366-2933. 
Quality results at competi-
tive prices. Call C&K today 
to set up a free consulta-
tion.

DECATUR HEAT
& AIR INC.

Heating, air conditioning, 
geothermal, ice machines, 
commercial refrigeration, 
electrical. Sales, service, 
installation, leasing. deca-
turheat-air.com. 940-627-
1616 or 817-847-1579.

FOR SALE
Grey baby bed comes w/ 
mattress, matress pad and 
two sheets. $100 for all. 
Pink Radio Flyer tricycle 
$20. Nocona, TX. 361-771-
6130.       25-26p

www.bowienewsonline.com
www.enderbygas.com
www.nunnhomes.com
www.grahamlivestock.com
www.r2baauctions.com
www.ranchenterprisesltd.com
www.bullsforlease.com
www.hilcorealestate.com
www.williamsauction.com/halliburton
www.dental50plus.com/txpress
www.hilcorealestate.com
www.ftc.gov/bizop
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Unfortunately, the ball 

fumbled and the Bearcats 

recovered.

While Henrietta was 

no longer on the doorstep 

to taking the lead, it still 

felt like the Bearcats 

had the momentum as 

the game moved into the 

fourth quarter. Thank-

fully, Bowie’s defense 

had more plays up its 

sleeves.

Due to miscommunica-

tion on a route, Jackrab-

bits’ cornerback Alan 

Miranda found the ball 

thrown directly to him 

where he intercepted the 

pass at Henrietta’s own 

24-yard line.

After struggling to 

move the ball all of the 

third quarter, this short 

field was almost squan-

dered away as Bowie’s 

offense had to convert on 

a fourth and short to keep 

the drive going. From 

there, Harris was able to 

score from one-yard out 

and put the Jackrabbits 

back up by two scores 

28-18.

The Bearcats drove 

into Bowie’s territory, 

but again the Jackrabbits 

defense bend-but-don’t 

break act came through 

again, turning Henri-

etta on downs at Bowie’s 

22-yard line. One play 

later, Harris again came 

through with his fourth 

touchdown on the night, 

running 78 yards for the 

score.

With the Jackrabbits 

lead at 35-18 with five 

minutes to play, all of 

the tension of the game 

seemed to leave as Bowie 

firmly grabbed hold of the 
momentum.

After forcing a punt, 

the Jackrabbits tried a 

29-yard field goal that 

missed. The Bearcats 

did not move the ball and 

turned the ball over on 

downs at their own 15-

yard line.

Bowie took advantage, 

scoring one last time 

in the final minute as 

quarterback Colby Miller 

scored from five-yards 

out to put the finishing 
touches on the game as 

the Jackrabbits won 42-

18.

Bowie moved the ball 

on the ground all night as 

Harris led the team with 

a season high 211 yards 

rushing on 23 carries, 

scoring three rushing 

touchdowns and return-

ing a punt for a touch-

down. Melton added 53 

yards on the ground and 

scored one touchdown. 

Miller completed seven 

passes for 40 yards and 

ran for 23 yards and a 

touchdown.

It was the complete 

opposite for Henrietta 

as it passed 49 times on 

the night. The Jackrab-

bits’ defense limited the 

Bearcats to 23 comple-

tions for 263 yards and 

intercepted four passes. 

Only one of Henri-

etta’s three touchdowns 

were scored without the 

aid of a big special teams 

play.

“The game was clos-

er than the scoreboard 

showed and our defense 

played better than their 

score showed,” Coach 

Cory Mandrell said. “Our 

offense did not help them 

out for most of the game. 

They spent a lot of time 

on the field and we put 
them in some tough situ-

ations.”

Despite not collecting 

an interception, corner-

back Tru’Vion Sansom 

was singled out by Coach 

Cory Mandrell for his 

matchup with receiver 

Baron Brown. Brown 

f inished with seven 

catches for 64 yards on 

quick hitches underneath 

against soft coverage, but 

continued attacks to get 

the ball down the field 

to him were thwarted by 

Sansom’s coverage.

“I thought Tru played 

outstanding,” Mandrell 

said. “I don’t know what 

they saw on film, but 

obviously they thought 

their guy was better than 

him. I think he proved 

them wrong.”

Bowie’s pre-district 

part of the season is over 

as it heads into the bye-

week. Mandrell plans to 

ease off the gas pedal a 

bit this week unless he 

senses his team’s mind is 

not in the right spot.

Friday’s Result
At Bowie

Bowie 42, Henrietta 18
Record: Bowie 2-1

Bowie      0 21 0 21 – 42
Henrietta 0 12 6   0 – 18

Scoring Summary
First Quarter
Second Quarter
B – Ty Harris 4-yard rush 
(TD) 0-7
B – Ty Harris 48-yard punt 
return (TD) 0-14
H – Reece Essler 93-yard 
kickoff return (TD) 6-14
B – Devin Melton 4-yard 
rush (TD) 6-21
H – Carson Cody 34-yard 
pass from Braden Bell 
(CNV) 12-21
Third Quarter
H – Reece Essler 9-yard 
rush (TD) 18-21
Fourth Quarter
B – Ty Harris 1-yard rush 
(TD) 18-28
B – Ty Harris 78-yard rush 
(TD) 18-35
B – Colby Miller 5-yard 
rush (TD) 18-42

Individual Statistics
Rushing

Bowie: Ty Harris, 23-
211, 3 touchdowns; Devin 
Melton, 13-53, 1 touch-
down; Colby Miller, 8-23, 

1 touchdown; Jre Donnell, 
1(-1); Henrietta: Braden 
Bell, 5-20; Reece Essler, 
6-9, 1 touchdown; Baron 
Brown, 1-3; Hunter Pul-
len, 1(-2)

Passing
Bowie: Colby Miller, 7-for-
15, 40 yards, 1 intercep-
tion; Henrietta: Braden 
Bell, 21-for-47, 263 yards, 
1 touchdown, 4 inter-
ceptions; Reece Essler, 
2-for-2, 21 yards

Receiving
Bowie: Ty Harris, 2-20; 
Devin Melton, 2-14; Brody 
Armstrong, 1-3; Ryder 
Richey, 2-3; Henrietta: 
Fisher Pullen, 6-70; Baron 
Brown, 7-64; Carson Cody, 
3-62, 1 touchdown; Reece 
Essler, 3-34; Hunter Pul-
len, 3-31; Kutter Freeland, 
1-23

Defense
Bowie: Devin Melton 1 in-
terception; Colton Coving-
ton 1 interception, Ryder 
Richey 1 interception; Alan 
Miranda 1 interception; 
Henrietta: Baron Brown 1 
interception
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Bowie linebacker Devin Melton drags down Henreitta quarterback Braden Bell. Jackrabbit Ryder Richey looks to find some room towards the sidelines.
News photos by Jordan Neal
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